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Executive Summary 

The purpose of this work was to investigate the taxonomic status, distribution and relative 
abundance, habitat ~uirements, and na1Urc and degree of potential threats to populations 
of endemic central Texas salamanders belonging to Eurycea and Typhlomolge genera 
(Family: Plethodontidae ). 

fm..j is a study of the systematic relationships among Eurycea and Typhlomolge 
salamander population groups based on pbcnetic and phylogenetic analyses of· 25 
electrophorctic allozymes. This work represents· the first comprehensive attempt to 
elucidate the evolutionary and systematic relationships among these salamanders. The 
study recommends that all population groups be placed under "Eurycea and the genus 
Typhlomolge no longer be recogniud. Population groups identified in this study should 
be targeted for conservation management, with conservation of spring and cave habitats 
and maintenance of water quality being the key factors in the survival for these 
salamanders. 

ran u addresses systematic relationships of &uycea population groups based on 
mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequence information. The iesults of mtDNA analysis 
show a high degree of congauence, for the major groups within the central Texas 
Eurycea, with previous studies using allozymes, nuclear DNA. genome size, and in some 
cases, morphological data. The results reinforce the conclusion that populations north of 
the Colorado River are highly distinct from those to the south. On the basis of mtDNA. 
genome si7.es, and nuclear DNA studies, this report n:commeods that the northern group 
be treated as a completely different species group from other Texas Eurycea for 
taxonomic and conservation purposes. 

rart ID is a report on the threats facing Eurycea in central Texas, north of the Colorado 
River. 'The study addresses three speci~ within the northern group: The Jollyville Plateau 
Salamander, the Georgetown Salamander, and the Salado Springs Salamander. These 
species occur in Travis, Williamson, and Bell Counties, respectively. Major categories of 
impacts identified are: land disposal of waste materials, water wells, sewage and waste 
water disposal systems and municipal collection lines, leaks and spills, oil, gas, and 
mining activities, agricultural practices, ground-water withdrawals, and other factors. 
Management recommen"3tions w~ developed elsewhere (Ref. 102: Part III) based on 
the information contained in these reports (Parts I. Il and III). Management 
recommendations center on the maintenance of watershed integrity and delineation and 
protection of aquifer recharge mnes. 
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INTltODUCl10N 

In this report, we will cllscuss the status and distn"bution of central Texas salamanders 
of the genera Ewyaa and Typhlomalge CPlethodontidae: Hemidactyllini), based on 
studies of molecular and morphological differentiation in the group. In partic:ular, we 
will focus on the major population groups and species that we have identified, 
primarily through the use of starch-gel electmphoresfs of proteins, restriction site 
analys~ of nudear n~ DNA, flow cytometric analysis of nuclear DNA content, 
and morphometric analyses of external mmphology. We also are sequencing portions 
of the mitochondrial genome; this work still ls Jn progress and has been somewhat · 
problematic from a technic:al standpoint. However, with experience and the application 
of new sequencing methods, our ability to gather mitochondrial sequence data for these 
salamanders has improved greatly, especially for an approximately 400 base pair 
portion of the mitochondrial c:ytochrome b gene. We anticipate that the cytoc:hrome b 
data set soon will be amlplete for zepiesentati:ves· of all the major population groups; we 
also are investigating the use of the mitoc:hondrial cytoc:hrome mddase gene, which can 
readily be amplified (using the polymerase chain reaction) for these salamanders. 

Because the mitochondrial data are Incomplete, this report should be regarded as "part 
I" of a two-part series. Jn the seamd ~we will summarize the mitochondrial 
information and c:llscuss this evidence in the amtext of all the data that we have 
gathered. The information that is available so far has led to major insights into 
differentiation and distribution of ce11tral Texas hemidactylilnes; this new 
\ll\derstanding of the degree of fragmentation ln the group f'mms the basis for 
amservation strategies that wDl protect the diversity ln the group and the fragile spring 
and cave habitats that these salamanders oc:mpy. 

In this report, we do not address threats to the various species and population groups of 
T~ hemidactyliines; some are~ (e.g. declines in spring flow, pollution of 
aquifer waters) and well rea>gni7.ed. We feel that it is inappropriate to assess threats 
until all of the relevant information on relalionships in the group is available, so that we 
can identify the tmgets for which conservation measures may be neasary. In the 
second part of this~ we will offer an assessment of threats to different taxa and 
groups of populations throughout central Texas. 

GENERAL INFORMATION ON CENTRAL TEXAS HEMIDAClYLIINES 

Salamanders of the genera Eruymz and Typlrlomolge (the latter a genus that we will no 
longer recogniz.e) inhabit the southern and eastern portions of the F.dwards Plateau 
region of central Texas, from Bell County in the northeast to Val Verde CX>Ui'lty in the 
southwest [see CUppindale et al. 1991 and Sweet (1978a, 1982) for maps of the 
distribution of the group]. This Is an area of uplifted limestones that has a high 
amcentration of springs and water-fiDed caves. With the exception of a few 
populations (most in the relatively mesic canyons of Bandera County), no members of 
the group are known to undergo natural transformation; instead they retain external 
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gills and other larval morphological features throughout their liv~ Thus, members of 
the group are totally dependent on reliable flow of clean water from springs and/ or 
maintenance of water in cave habitats. 

When we initiated this study, the taxonomy of Texas hemidactylllnes was somewhat 
a>nfused, and only a few sped.es were formally~ 

t) Eurycea neotena: formerly thought to be the most wide-ranging member of the 
group; Sweet (19788, 1982) assigned the vast majority of spring and ca~ popula.tions 
from Bell Co. to Val Verde Co. to this species. 

2) E. tridentifera: a morphologically spedalized cave form lcnown frOm several caves in 
the Cibolo sinkhole plain region of Comal, Bexar, and perhaps Kendall Counties. 

3) E. 1Ul1UI: a morphologically distinct form endemic to San Marcos Springs, Hays Co.; 
Sweet (1978a) suggested that this species might also occur at Comal Springs in New 
Braunfels, but.this dearly is not the case (see below for details). 

4) Typhlomolge rizthbllni: an extreme trogloblte apparently endemic to the San Martos 
Pool of the Edwards Aquifer (see below for a clisc:ussion of the taxonomic status of this 
genus). · 

5) T. ro~ represented by a single specimen cx>llected in 1951 lrom an opening in ~e 
bed of the Blanm River. 

Sweet (1978, 1984) argued that two other species, E. llditans from the Cascade Caverns 
system in Kendall Co. ~d E. troglodytes from Valdfna Farms Sinkhole in Medina Co., 
represent hybrid swarms derived from E. tridentifaa and surface E. MJtents; thus he 
regarded these names as invalid. Sweet (1978) also argued for suppreSskm of the name 
E. pterophila, which had been applied to members of a .population from Fem Bank 
Springs in the Blanco River drainage of Hays Co. Recently, we described a new species 
(E. sosorum) endemic to Barton Springs in Travis Co. (Chippindale et al. 1993); we plan 
to desaibe additional species (primarily from the region to the north of the Colorado 
River) once the mitochondrial sequence data are oomplete. 

In this report, we will S1lDUl\8JV.e evidence that indicates that many more distinct 
evolutionary lineages of central Texas hemidactyllines exist than had previously been 
recogniz.ed. With respect to the above taxonomic arrangement, we will: (1) recommend 
restriction of the name E. neotenes to members of the populations at and in the vidnlty 
of the type locality (near Helotes in Bexar Co.); (2) rea>gnize the names E. latitans and £. 
pterophila as valid, sina! they refer to what appear to zepxesent distinct evolutionary 
lineages; and (3) reannmend that the name Typhlomolge should not be zecogni7.ed, since 
members of this genus dearly are nested within the genus Euryt:t!IL ·In addition, we will 
outline the mmpositions of the 23 groups~ which we have assigned these salamanders 
for analytical purposes, our rationale for doing so, and the extent to which these groups . 
are likely to represent real evolutionary entities. 
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SPECES BOUNDARIES, SPECIES CONCEP'IS, AND DESIGNATION OF 
POPULATION GROUPS 

Identification of species, and the definition of the term •species" itself, amtinue to be 
highly contentious issues, and a detailed discussion of these issues is not within the 
scope of this report. The species amcept that we follo~ is that advocated by Frost and 
Hillis (1990), who reex>gnized species as distinct evolutionary lineages with unique 
origins and histories, that are evolving separately from other such lineages. Using this 
definition of species, the degree of differentiation of a given lineage is not in itself what 
determines whether that lineage is a species; rather, the key question is whether that 
lineage maintains a distinct evolutionary identity from others. From a practical 
standpoint, measurable differentation (morphological, moleailar, etc.) is very important 
for identification of species, because if differentiation is present it can provide evidence 
that one is dealing with a distinct lineage. However, other factors (e.g. geogiaphic 
isolation) should also be taken into acanmt, and therefore the decision to rea>gnl7.e a 
lineage as a sped.es rests on amsideration of all relevant information. n,.is amtrasts 
with some other species amc:epts under which c:llscemable featmes of the organisms are 
regarded as the factors that determine whether the organisms are species or not. 
Examples include the "phylogenetic:" species amc:epts (see Frost and HDlis 1990 for a 
review), under which species are viewed as groups of interbreeding individuals that are 
charac:teriz.ed by (and defined by) unique, evolutionarily derived features. Highton 
(1989) took an exbenae position in his taxonomy of salamanders of the Pldhodon 
glutinosus group, in which the ·•species• were defined by their relative genetic distances 
to others (i.e. a Nei's genetic distance cutoff was used, and only groups with at least this 
level of differentiation were a>nsidered species). 

While we regard such strictly character-based approaches to rea>gnition of species as 
essentially arbitrary, we have induded aiteria such as genetic distance and possession 
of unique alleles, restriction sites, etc. in our recognition of informal population groups, 
along with geographic and hydrogeological cxmsiderations. 1he groups that we will 
desaibe in the section entitled "Population groups" represent the working units that we 
have used in phylogenetic analyses of relationships in the Texas group. Given the 
available informatio~ these are the groups that could be targeted for conservation, with 
a>nservation of spring and cave habitats and maintenance of water quality the key 
factors in the survival of these salamanders. We wDl refer to each by name, using the 
scientific name of a member of the group if one is available. Some of these groups may 
a>ntain more than one species; we have restricted the groups to single species in cases 
where species status is relatively unambiguous (°Le. there is overwhelming evidence that 
we are dealing with a distinct evolutionary lineage). Examples indude Euryceii 1UD111 

and £. sosorum, each of which occupy well-defined subregions of outflow of the 
Edwards Aquifer, are morphologically distinct from other populations, and also can be 
distinguished based on molecular marlcem. 



SAMPLING AND PHENE11CAND PH\'LOGENE'I1CANALYSES 

We have gathered allozyme data for the products of 25 enzyme-encoding loci for 360 
individUals from 67 locallties throughout the range of central Texas hemidactyliine 
salamanders, plus appropriate outgroup taxa for phylogenetic analysis. This 5ampling 
is very comprehensive and represents all desaibed Texas taxa except Eiaycea troglodytes 
[which Sweet (1978, 1984) regarded as an invalid ~and which may be extinct due 
to flooding of its only known subterranean habltatL and Typhlomolge robusta Ocnown 
fmm a single specinten CX>lleded in 1951; presumed habitat now inaocessO>le). Apart 
from these taxa, the only other key omission is the lade of material from Fourmlle Cave 
in Del Rio, at the extreme southwestesn edge of the range of the group; we have · 
explored this cave on several ocxaslons but have never been able to locate salamanders, 
and other cavers have had similar teeent experiences at this site (A.G. Grubbs, personal 
amununication). Precise locality data !or each of these sites me.listed in Appendix 1; 
many Cespedally in the region north of the Colorado River) zep1esent occurrences of 
these salamanders unknown prior to this study. 

To represent the ov_erall pattern of genetic similarities among salamander populations, 
we used UPGMA clustering of Rogers' (1972) genetic distances (results shown in Fig. 1). 
With few exceptions, we kept data !or each individual locality separate; however, the 
upper limit for the Blosys-1 program that we·used Is 60 populations, so we mmbined 
several populations that ocmr in close proximity to one another and ue very similar 
genetically, spedfkally: Pedemales Springs tit and 2 (Travis Co.); Stillhouse Hollow 
and Bam>w Hollow Springs (Travis C.o.); Murphy's and Sab1nal Canyon Springs 
(Bandera Co.); Greenwood Springs 11, 2, and 3 (Real Co.); Cherry and Coud Hollow . 
SprinS' (Kendall Co.); and the Rattlesnake Cave, B7.ell's Cave, and Aquarena Springs 
localities !or Euryc:tll rathlnmi. This redw:ecl the number of populations and taxa !or 
analysis to 59. We also coded two loc:i that showed no activity in any of the individuals 
surveyed for specific populations or taxa (glutathione reductase in T. irzthlnlnl and 
malate ~ehydrogenase 2 in Greenwood Ranch Eurya!a) as though they were 
homozygous for unique alleles for these populations. Our reasoning was that, !or the 
purposes of a similarity-based.analysis, this lack of adivity repiesents teal information, 
although, since heterozygmity cannot be detected in cases of no activity, this could. 
slight1y·bias heterazygoslty estimates for these two populations. (For phylogenetic 
analyses, we simply c:oded these two loci in these two populations as "missing data", 
since these ~yses aBow this option whereas the phenetic analysis does not). 

The phenetic analysis (Fig 1) reveals a strong split between the groups north and south 
of the Colorado River; major divisions south of the Colorado indude the strong 
differentiation of Eurycea ratJdnmi and E. nana, and a further division between a 
southeastern and a southwestem group of populations, east and west of an imaginary 
line that extends from (for example) Sab1nal to Fredericksburg. This is a result that we 
have seen before (Chippindale et al. 1992, 1993); we have narrowed the apparent 
distributional gap between the southeastern and southwesteut groups amslderably 
through additional a>llectlng, but all the new •gap" populations fall phenetically within 
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the southeastern group. Thus it still is not dear precisely where the break in gene 
frequendes lies, or whether it is sudden or dina1. . · · 

A phenetic analysis of genetic distances wD1 not necessarily reflect the evolutionary 
history of a given group, because (In part) taxa or populations that are highly divergent 
may be placed distant on the tzee from others to which they are actually closely related. 
To investigate the evolutionary relationships of the Texas salamanders, we carried out a 
phylogenetic (parsimony) analysis using the program PAUP (Swofford 1999). Due to 
the a>mputational intensity of the analysis. it was necessary to~ then~ of _ 
groups for analysis to a manageable number by a>mbining various populations into the 
informal groups that we detail in the next section. As an outgroup (to root the tree), we 
used several representative bemidactylline 1axa· from outside the Texas group (£urycea 
longiazuda, £. bislineata, £. fllilderae, E. nndtiplimta, E. qwzdridigitata from Texas and South 
Carolina, Hllihotriton malJacei., and Typhlatritan spelaeus). We amducted the analysis by 
coding for unique arrays of allele frequencies at each locus; we used Biosys-1 to 
calculate the Manhattan (Pievosti) distances among frequency arrays and then used 
these distances as the numbers of "steps" among character states (implemented through 
use of PAUP's slepmatrix option). 'Ibis new method of analysis will be desaibed in 
more detail by Chippindale et al. (in preparation). 

A single tree was rea:wered using the ~c search option in PAUP (Fig. 2); the 
pattern of relationships among groups cllffers in some respects &om the pattern of 
genetic similarities revealed by the phenellc analysis. A monaphyletlc southern group 
(all populations south of the Colorado River) still appean, with E. nithlnmi sister to all 
other southern forms, and distinct southeastern versus southwestein dades . However, 
£. nana falls into the southwesten1 group, a surprising result that ls at odds with its 
occurrence at San Marms Springs, in the southeastern region. This may be due to the 
fact that E. nana ls highly divergent from other southern taxar and has several unique 
alleles that provide no Information on its relationships to other members of the Texas 
group. Also, it shares a 6-phosphogluamate dehydrogenase allele with members of the 
westen1 group that appears to be absent in most members of the southeastern group. 
Another surprising result that dlffers_from earlier analyses and from the pattern of 
similarities shown in the phenogram Is that the northern assemblage appears as 
paraphyletic (Le. the~ groups of populations do not form a a>heslve group 
derived from a single amunon ancestor). Thus, despite the fact that all members of the 
northern group are very simDar to one another allozymically and extremely divergent 
from the southern group (and share c:haracterlstic rDNA restriction sites and large 
genome sizes, information not included in this analysis), there is still considerable 
question as to the relationships among them. One posstbility is that the group is in fact 
monophyleti~ and the root of the tree has simply been placed inconec:tly (If the root 
actually belonp on the branch that cxmnects Testudo Tube to the southern group, the 
northern group would then appear as monophyletic). We antldpate that the 
mitochondrial sequence data will help to shed light on this problem; we also are 
experimenting with methods of analysis that will allow us to aJD1bme all the data in a 
single sJmultaneous analysis. 
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What is apparent from the analyses that we have canied out is tha~ what was once 
amsidered Eurycea neotenes is not a monophyletic: group (i.e. the populations that have 
been called E. ntotaro, exclusive of other Texas EuryCl!Jl, do not form an evolutionary 
group desamded from a single oommon ancestor), and we remmmend that~ name 
be used only for the populations at and near the type l~ty (near Helotes, Bexar Co.). 
This means that many of the other members of the group are without valid names; we 
are working to identify the species that are involved and name them ac:mrdingly. 
Given this situation, it makes sense to resurrect the names E. latitans and £ pteraphila, 
since both of these populations are geogaaphically distant and ~y distinct from 
"true" E. nmten5. We note that the name E. troglodytes may also be available for 
members of the southwestern group; however, the only available material for moleatlar 
work ex>nsists of approximately 20-year old tissue homogenates that are unsuitable for 
allozyme ·work and have not yet yielded usable DNA. Thus the relationships of this 
putative (and perhaps extinct) taxon are 1D\dear. We .will discu§ our proposed name 
changes in detail below. 

POPULATION GROUPS 

The following is a list of the population groups that we informally rea>gnize, and a 
desaiption of the cmnposition, distribution, and characteristics of each. Where 
possl"ble, we have used an existing scientific name for a member or members of the 
group; in other cases we have simply used the locallty name of one of the group 
members. We stress that this ammgement may change in light of new (espedally 
mitochondrial sequence) data; these groupings represent a "working hypothesis" only. 
Precise details of localities are listed in Appendix 1. 

North of the Colorado Rhrcr 

As discussed above, all members of the assemblage of populations to the north of the 
Colorado River are extrenlely distinct from those to the south, and slmllar to one . 
another based on aD.ozymes, rDNA restriction sites, and genome size. However, 
relationships among these populations still.are 1D\dear; in particular, the cave forms 
show some 1D\usual allele frequency patterns and (in some cases) distinctive 
morphologies that cause us to treat them separately. The informal groups that we 
reoognize among the northern populations are as follows: 

Jollyville Plateau group (Travis Co.; Williamson Co.?): 

This is a group of populations associated with the margins of the Jollyville Plateau that 
shows a high degree of molecular and morphological uniformity and likely represents a 
single species. We plan to describe this as a new species, pending completion of the 
mitochondrial data set. Members include the following populations: Balames Park 
Spring, Barrow Hollow Springs, Bull Creek Sprinp, Hanks' Tract Springs, Canyon 
Creek Springs, Canyon Vista Spring, Horsethief Hollow Spring, Schlumberger Spring, 
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Stillhouse Hollow Springs, and Wheelis Tract Springs. Many new localities are likely to · 
be discovered, especially in the Bull Creek drainage. However, all the known.loc:alities 
are vulnerable to damage and degradation of water quality due to inaeasing 
development in the region. 

Round Rock <Williamson Co.): 

We have collected specimens &om a single spring along Brushy Creek; morphologically 
and based ·on molecular markers, these salamanders are similar to the Jollyville. Plateau 
populations and may represent the same species. We separated them primarily on 
geographic grounds, sinee they apparently are physically isolated from the Jollyville 
group. Sweet (1978, 1982) also reported a population of Eurycea at nearby Krienke 
Spring, but this population apparently has been destroyed by development. 

Kretschmarr Salamander Cave (Travis Co.): 

Located on the Jollyville Plateau, salamanders in this tiny stream cave appear 
morphologically similar to surface populations in the area and may represent the same 
species. They are distinguished &om spring populations in the Jollyville Plateau region 
allozymically by a high-frequency gluex>Se-6-phosphate isomerase allele that otherwise 
is rare in the area. 

TestudQ Tube <Williamson Co.): 

Salamanders in this cave appear morphologically similar to animals &om surface 
populations, unlike individuals from the nearby Buttercup Creek Cave system which 
show pronounced troglobltic morphologies. Surface populations of Eiaycea occur in 
springs on the nearby Audubon property (Chippindale et al. 1992); however, we have 
been unable to collect animals from the Audubon localities for comparison to those 
from Testudo Tube. 11Us may represent an occ:ummce of the Jollyville Plateau group. 

Buttercup Creek Cave System (Williamson Co.): 

We have chosen to group together individuals from Buttercup Creek Cave, Twasa Cave, 
Ilex Cave, and Treehouse Cave, because this· series of caves ls well defined 
geographically, apparently all are hydrologically connected (Russell 1993), and adult 
salamanders from throughout the system show a strong troglobitic morphology (e.g. 
reduced eyes and pigmentation). There is substantial a1lozyme variation in this group, 
and not all members duster together phenetioilly. However, sample sizes for each of 
these caves are very small and thus there Is a high probability of sampling (and thus 
clustering) error for this group, partiatlarly given the low levels of genetic 
differentiation that characteri7.e most members of the northern assemblage. Our 
working _hypothesis is that this group represents a distinct species. 
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Bat Well <Williamson CoJ: 

Uttle is known about salamanders at this locallty, and we have only been able to obtain 
a single specimen whose affinities are unclear. This specimen possessed a Peptidase D 
allele that also characterizes the Gemgetown and Salado population groups, but lacked 
the aamitate hydratase 1 and creatine 1cinase 1 alleles that occur at medium frequency 
in the Georgetown group, as well as the alpha glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 
allele that further charactem.es memben of the Georgetown group. On 8 February 
1994, one of us (AHP) m11ected salamanders &om a nearby spring in the San G~ 
River watershed (Cowan Cleek Spring, 30043'13"N, 9'0-K'lO" W); cmnparison of these 
specimens to the Bat Well animal may shed further light on its status. 

Lake Georgetown area <Williamson Co.): 

Salamanders from springs in the vicinity of Lake Georgetown display a unique 
cmnbination of alleles that distinguish them from other members of the northern 
assemblage of populations, specifically unique alleles at medium fJequency at the 
aamitate hydratase ~ and aeatfne kinase 1 ~ and an apparently fixed unique allele at 
the alpha glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase locus. Preliminary investigations 
suggest that these salamanders can also be distinguished !ram other members of the 
northern assemblage based on charaderistics of the lateral iridophore mws. We 
informally regard members of this group (represented by Avant's, Buford Hollow~ 
Crockett Garde11r and Cedar Breaks HDdng Tn.ll Spring), as a distinct species, pending 
mmpletlon of the moJecular work. The status and relationships of the population In the 
riverside springs in the park within the dty of Georgetown are uncertain; these springs· 
have been heavily modified and appear unlikely to support a healthy population of 
salamanders. We collected one tiny juvenile at the middle of the three park springs In 
199Z but were unable to resolve the key loci due to the tiny me of~ specimen. · 

Salado Spdngs <Bell CoJ: 

Salamanders from these springs are very distinctive morphologically, with elonga~ 
bodies, large rectangular heads, uniform brown to gray-brown coloration, and very 
reduced eyes . . Discriminant morphmnetric analyses (Clippindale et al 1991) readily 
separate individuals from this population from those from other surface populations. 
The Salado salamanders also share a· peptidase D allele with animals &am the 
Georgetown group, an allele that otherwise appears to be very rare in the northern 
region. Based on the available information (primarily morphology and distn"bution), 
we regard the Salado group as a distinct species and plan to desm"be it as such. 

South of the Colprado Bfygr 

Southeastern crogps 
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Eraycea sosonan CI'ravis Co.; Buton Spdngs ): 

Salamanders from Barton spnngs dearly represent a distinct species, and this species 
recently was formally desaibed; details were provided by Chippindale et al. (1993). 

Eurgcea ptaophilli poap (Blanco, Hays, and Kendall Counties; Blanco River 
drainage): 

This group of populations shows a relatively high degree of cohesiveness based on 
allazyme data and geographic distributionr and we will formally resurrect the name E. 
pterophila (formerly applied to the Fem Bank population), which Sweet (1978b) regarded 
as invalid. MembelS of this group include populations at Fem Bank Springs, Peavey's 
Springs, Grapevine Cave, and T Cave. 

Comal Springs (Comal CoJ: 

Sweet (1918} suggested that the population at Comal ·springs might represent E. 1UUUl, 

but allozyme eviden~ (Chippindale et al. 1993} and morphometric analyses 
(Chippindale et al, unpublished) indicate that the populations at San Marcos and 
Comal Springs are readily distinguishable from one another and dearly are not 
conspec:ific. The Comal Sprinp population appean to be geographically isolated from 
others; morphologically these sa1amanden are similar to those from many other spring 
populations. Allozymically, Comal springs salamanders share a medium-frequency 
aamitase-1 allele that otherwise has been detedecl only in Ewyct!ll ndh1nmi. 1be Comal 
Springs population may well represent a distinct species that displays relatively little 
morphologlc:al or moleadar differentiation from other southern forms, and we currently 
are investigating this posslbllity further. · 

Pedemales group (Travis CoJ: 

· This group was disa>vered in the murse of this study, and the fuD extent of its 
distnl>ution is unknown; it appears to be geographically isolated &om other 
populations of Euryaa. The two known localities are springs adjacent to the Pedemales 
River directly aaoss from Westcave Preserve; we have searched springs and caves on 
the Preserve for salamanders with no suooess. These are smaQ. salamanders, and in 
these populations a dlstinc:tlve •golden• color morph is oommon. Apparently wdque 
alleles at the Ldh-A and Mdhp loci ocx:ur at medium frequency, and we suspect that this 
group~·· distinct species. 

Eraycu latitans group (Comal,~ and Hays Counties): 

11U_s is one of the most heterogeneous groups that we informally rea>gnize here, and 
includes the following populations: Pfeiffer's Water Cave, Bear Creek Springs, Obolo 

· Creek Tn"butary Spring, Kneedeep Cave Spring, Honey Creek Cave Spring; Less Ranch 
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Spring, Cherry Creek Spring; Cloud Hollow Springs, and Rebecca.Creek Spring. This is 
largely a grouping of amveni~ based on overall similarity in gene &equendes, and 
may contain multiple species. We recognize tiUs group as the latitans group because 
this name is available; Sweet (1978, 1984) tegarded the name as invalid because he 
believed £. latitans to be hybrids between E. 1ieotmes and £. tridadifenL However, in an 
allozyme survey that included five individuaJs from Pfeiffer's Water Cave (adjacent and 
hydrologically a>nnected to the type locality !or E. latifans, Cascade <:;:avems), we found 
these salamanders marlcedly c:lifferent in allele frequencies &om £. tritlentifera from three 
diHerent localities (Honey Creek Cave, Ebert Cave, and Badweather ~t). In particular, 
the latitans laclced a diagnostic NADP-dependent malate dehydrogenase allele that 
appears to be fixed or near-fixed in populations of£. tridentifoa. Thus, it seems unlikely 
that this population is a hybrid swarm and (sJnce it also does not appear to represent E. 
neotenes) the only logical solution is to reinstate the name £. latilmrs. 

Emyaui tri4entifera group (Comal and Bexar Counties; ICendaD Co.7): 

This group indudes morphologic:ally speciali7.ed trog)obltes that form a fairly 
homogeneous gro~p based on morphometric analyses (Sweet 1978a, 1984). Allozyme 
evidence for individuals &om three populations (Haney Creek Cave, Ebert Cave, and 
Badweather Pit) suppo1 ts Sweet's a>ndusion that this is a genetically relatively cohesive 
group and .is likely to MpreSent a single species. Refer to Sweet (1977) and Chippindale 
et al. (1993) for additional loCalities at which E. trldentifaa is thought to occur. 

Emyaui uotena group <Bexar CoJ: 

Members of the Helotes Creek Spring, Leon Springs, and Mueller's Spring populations 
cluster together based on similarities in allele frequendes, and are distinguished &om 
other populations in part by rare alleles at the gluose ~phmphate isomerase and · 
phmphoglucmnutase loc:L Since the Helotes Creek Spring site repreSent$ the type 
locality for £. ntOtenes and this group lom.s a well-defined geographic: assemblage, we 
regard the members of this group as the only "true" £zayct.rz neotelus. Based on the 
evidence thus far, application of this name to other central Texas £zayct.rz is . 
inappropdate, especially since other named~ appear to duster phylogeneticillly 
within the group formerly assigned. to £. neatenes. 

Spgtbwgsb:xu pogps 

Camp Mystic (•F.dmunson Creek Spring: Kerr Co): 

Animals from ·this locality are characteriz.ed by unique, apparently fixed alleles at the 
malate dehydrogenase 1 and pyruvate kinase loci, and thus are distinct genetically from 
other populations that we have examined. Morphologically they appear superficially 
similar to individuals from other populations in the region, and the taxonomic status of 
this population is uncertain. 
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176 Spring (Kerr Co.): 

We chose to separate this population from others due to a moderate degree of genetic 
. differentiation from other populations in the area, primarily at the alpha glycerol-3-
phosphate locus. The taxonomic status of this population is uncertain. 

Cttenwood Valley Ralich Springs (Real Co.): 

These three springs are near the northwestern edge of known range of £urycta in the 
Edwards Plateau region. Salamanders from this area are characterized by a distinct 
allele at the isodtrate dehydrogenase I locus and lack of activity at the malate · 
dehydrogenase 2 locus, and thus are distinct geit~cally from the other populations that 
we have examined. The taxonomic status of this group is uncertain. 

Sabinal River Springs (Bandera Co.): 

Salamanders from the two springs placed in this grouping, Sabinal Canyon Spring and 
Murphy's Spring, are characterized priman1y by an otherwise rare allele at the NADP
dependent malate dehydrogenase locus. Salamandefs &om one of these localities 
(Mmphy's Spring) are known to undergo natural metamorphosis (Sweet 1971). The 
taxonomic status of this group is uncertain. 

Tucker Hollow Cave (Real Co.): 

Salamanders in this tiny cave exhibit a distinctive morphology similar in some respects 
to that of individuals from the Carson Cave population (see Sweet 1978, 1984 for details 
of morpbmnetric analyses). Individuals from this locality also possess a characteristic 
allele at the isodtrate dehydrogenase 1 locus. 1his population may represent a distinct 
sp!Cles. . 

Canon Cave group (Edwards, Gmesp~ Kerr, and Uvalde Coanties): 

Like the "latitans group", this Is a heterogeneous assemblage of populations that we 
have grouped together based primarily on similarity in allele frequencies. More than 
one species may be involved. lnduded are the following localities: Carson Cave, West 
Nueces Spring, Sutherland Hollow Spring, Dutch Creek Spring, Robinson Creek Spring, 
Wetback Spring, Trough Spring, and Fessenden Springs. Individuals from the Caison 
Cave population are very large and exhlDit a troglobitk: morphology distinct frOm other 
members of this group; this population has sometimes been regarded as a distinct 
species based on its morphology (J. Red~ personal communication). Individuals 
from the Sutherland Hollow and possibly Carson Cave localities are known to undergo 
natural transformation (Sweet 1977, 1978a). More investigation of this group is 
necessary to determine the status of its mmponent populations. 
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Other southern. pvupa; 

Euryt:e11-nana (Hays Ca., San Marcos Spdngs): 

We alrea~y have discussed the status of this species in this report (see desaipfion of the 
Comal Springs group) and in others (e.g. CUppindale et al 1993). It dearly represents a 
distinct species, restricted to the outflows of San Mums Springs. 

Erayt:e11 (fmmerly Typldomalp) nrtlrlnari (Hays CO. sabte• c;inem watel'8 at San 
Marms): . 

This is another distinct species that ls ieadlly distinguishable based on morphology and 
molecular evidence. It appears to restricted to the San Manns Pool of the Edwards 
Aquifer. Relationships of the presumed sister taxon E. Cfcmn¢y T.) robusta are 
uncertain, due to lack of avallabillty of fresh specimens. We follow Mitchell and 
Reddell (1965) and Mitchell and Smith (tm) in use of the name Eurycea ndhlnmi, since 
the molecular evidence indicates that this species is nested phylogenetically within the 
Texas Eurycea. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The arrangement of groups within the Texas Eiuycta that we have suggested here leaves 
many evolutionary and taxonomic problems in the group unsolved. However, this 
represents the first cmnprehensive aUen:tpt to remver the evolutionary history and 
determine relationships of the group, which has proven to be highly fragmented and 
extrenaely diverse at both the morphological and molecular levels. We anticipate that 
the additional information that we are in the_ process of gathering wm ·further resolve 
these problems, but given the nature of this group, it Is lllcely that many questions will 
remain. In part U of this~ we will provide further information on the status of the 
working groups that we have identified, and recommend strategies for amservation of 
these salamanders to protect the genetic diversity that exists in this cmnplex 
assemblage. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Figure 1: Phenetic clustering of populations of Texas Eurycea, based on allozyme 
electrophoresis· of the products of 25 enzyme-enaxling loci. ~groups that we 
recognize are indicated in capital letters; the Butteraip Creek Cave group contains 
Buttercup Creek, Dex, Treehouse, and Twasa Caves. See text for additional details of 
this analysis . 

. Figure 2: Phylogenetic (parsimony) analysis of working groups of Texas Eurycea, using 

frequency-based coding of allelic compositi~ Refer to text for additional details of this 
analysis. Note that the rooting (which renders the northern group paraphyletic) is 
questionable (see text for discussion). 

·. 
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APPENDIX I: LOCALITIES SAMPLED IN 1HE COURSE OF nns 
STUDY· 



APPENDIX 1. Specimen localities for population . . ~oups of 
central Texas hemidactyliine salamanders cited in this report. 
Watersheds in which each locality are situated are qiven where 
not obvious. The localities from which specimens have previously 
received a formal taxonamic designation are indicated. 

aumm CO'UftY 

1. Murphy's Spring (Wedgeworth Creak South Spri119), Sabinal 
River watershed, 29°48 1 00• H, 98°33'31• w. 

2. Sabinal canyon Spring, Sabinal River watershed, 
29°49'26• H, 99°34'01" W. 

3. ·Sutherland Hollow Spring, west prong Medina River, 
29°44'58• H, 99°25'36" W. 

BELL COUftY 

4. Salado (Biq Boilinq) Sprinqs, Salado Creek, 30°56'37" H, 
97°32 1 31• w. 

s. Salado (Robertson) Springs, Salado creek, 30°56 1 37" H, 
97°32 1 39" w. 

BBDR COUBTY 

6. Helotes creek Spring, Medina River watershed, 29°38 1 15" 
N, 98°41 1 40" W. 

7. Leon Springs, Leon creek, Medina River watershed, 
29°39'46• N, 98°38 1 14• W. 

BI.UCO C01D1'1'Y 

a. Zercher ·sprinq, Blanco Riv.er, 30°06'10" N, 98°27 1 25" w • 

. 9. Boardbouse Springs, Blanco River watershed, 30°06 1 40" N, 
98°18'07• w. 

10. T-cava, Blanco River watershed, 30°04 1 36• N, 98°19'46" 
w. 

COMAL COUftY 

11. Rebecca creek Sprinq, Guadalupe River watershed, 
29°55'28" H, 98°22'22" W. 

12. Badweather Pit, Cibolo creek watershed, 29°45'21" N, 
98°37 1 13" w. (Burycea tridentiLara). 
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13. Ebert cave, · Cibolo creek watershed, 29°45'06" N, 
98°23'28" w. (Zurycea tridenti~era). · 

14. Boney creek cave, Guadalupe River watershed, 29°50'50" 
N, 98°29 1 30" w. (Euryc~a tridentiLera). 

15. Comal SpriDCJs, headwaters of the Comal River, 29°42'49" 
N, 9a•oa 1 1J" w. 

EDWARDS COUJft'Y 

16. Smith's (• Dutch creek) Sprinq, Nueces River watershed, 
29°39'09• N, 100°06'12" W. 

17. West Nueces River Sprinq, 29°43'20" H, 100°24'51" w. 
GXLLBSPXB C01Dr.l.'Y 

18. .Trough Spriilg, Pedernales River watershed, 30°08'36" N, 
99°04 1 40• w. 

BAYS COUftY 

19. Grapevine Cave, Blanco River watershed, approximately 
30°02'30" H, 98°12'45• W. 

20. San Marcos (Aquarena) Springs, headwaters of the San 
Marcos RiveJ:", 29°53'35" N, 97°55'50" w. (.Burycea nana). 

21. Pam Bank (Little Arkansas) Springs, Blanco River 
watershed, 29•59 1 00• H, 98°00'49" w. (Burycea 
ptaropb.ila) • 

22. Rattlesnake cave, San Marcos River watershed, 29°54'07" 
H, 97°5!?'17" w. (fyphlomolga ratbbwl.i). 

23. Ezell's cave, San Marcos River watershed, 29°52'27" N, 
97°57'34" w. (2'yphlomolge ratbbun.i). 

KDIDALL COUM'Y 

24. Bear creek spring, Medina River watershed, 29°48'15" N, 
98°52 1 10• w. 

25. Ci~lo Creek Tributary Spring, Cibolo Creek watershed, 
29°49'03" N, 98°51'43" W. 

26. Less Ranch Spring, 

27. Peavey's Sprinqs, headwaters of the Blanco River, 
approximately 30°05'30" N, 98°39'30• w. 
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28. Kneedeep cave Spring, .Guadalupe River State Park, 
29°52'31" N, 98°29'05" W. 

29. Pfeiffer's Water Cave, Guadalupe River watershed, 
29°45'44" N, 98°39'59" ~- (Eurycea latitans). 

30. Mueller's Spring, Medina River watershed, approximately 
29°44' N, 98°47'30" W. 

ma co~ 

31. Edmunson creek (Camp Mystic) Springs, Guadalupe River 
watershed, 30°00 1 21-3" N, 99°21'43-54" w. 

32. Fessenden Springs, Guadalupe River watershed, 30°10'00" 
N, 99°20'32• W. 

33. 176 Spring, Guadalupe River watershed, 30°05'18" N, 
.99°19 1 14" w. 

34. Robinson creek Spring, north prong Medina River 
watershed, 29°54'55" N, 99°15 1 08" w. 

35. Cloud Hollow Spring, 

3 6. Cherry creek Spring, 

RDL. COOftY 

37. Greenwood Valley Ranch Spring #1, 
River, 29°57'20" N, 99°58'17" W. 

38. Greenwood Valley Ranch Spring #2, 
River, 29°59 1 11" N, 99°57 1 51" w. 

39. Greenwood Valley Ranch Spring #3, 
River, 29°.59 1 22" N, 99°57'13" W. 

east prong Nueces 

east prong Nueces 

east prong Nueces 

40. Tucker Hollow cave, Frio River watershed, 29°44'33" N, 
99°46'42" w. 

~vxs co'DBft 

41. Balcones community Park Spring, Walnut creek watershed, 
30°24 1 45" N, 97°43 1 02" W. 

42. Barrow Hollow Spring, Bull creek watershed, 30°22 1 33" N, 
97°46 1 02" w. 

43. Stillhouse Hollow Sprinqs, Bull creek watershed, 
30°22'28" N, 97°45 1 ~5" W. 
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44. .Kretschmarr. cave, Colorado River watershed, 30°24'47" H; 
97°51'10" w. 

45. Bull creek Spring Pool, west fork Bull creek, 30°24'59" 
H, 97°49'00• W. 

46. Bull creek (Hanks Tract) spring, north fork Bull creek, 
30°25'38" H, 97°49'08" w. 

47. canyon creek Spring, north fork Bull creek, 30°25'33" H, 
97°48'51" w. 

48. Canyon Vista Spring, Bull .creek watershed, 30°25'51" H, 
97°46'55" w. 

49. Horsethief Hollow Spring, Bull creek watershed, 
30°24'31• H, 97°49'00" W. 

so. _Schlumberger Spring, headwaters west fork Bull creek, 
30°25'15" N, 97°50'24" W. 

51. Bammett 1 s · erossing Spring #1, Pedernales River, 
30•20 1 28" N, 98°08 1 14• w. 

52. Hammett's crossing Spring #2, Pedernales River, 
30•20 1 23" H, 98°08'15" w. 

53. Wheelis Springs, Long Rollow creek, Colorado River 
watershed, 30°27'42" H, 97°52'28" w. 

54. Barton Springs, Barton creek, 30°15 1 49" N, 97°46 1 14" W. 
(B'Urycea sosorum). 

uvaLDB COUftY 

55. Wetback Spring, Sabinal River watershed, 29°35'12" H, 
99°36'14" w. 

56. Carson Cave, West Nueces River watershed, 29°28'50" N, 
100°04'44" w. 

WXLLIMSOlf comm 

57. Avant's Spring, middle fork of the San Gabriel River, 
30°38'44" N, - 97°44'11• W. 

58. Bat Well, Cowan Creek watershed, San Gabriel River 
drainage, 30°42'10" N, 97°42'59" w. 

59. Buford Hollow Springs, just below Lake Georgetown Dam, 
north fork San Gabriel River, 30°39'39" H, 97°43 1 36" w. 
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60. Buttercup Creek cave, Buttercup Creek Karat, Brushy 
_ Creek watershed., approximately 30•29 1 33 11 N, 97•50'44• 

w. 
61. T.w.A.S.A. cave, Buttercµp creek Karst, Brushy .creek 

waterShad 1 approximately 30°29 1 49" N, 97°50'48" W. 

62. Ilex cave, Buttercup creek Karst, Brushy Creek 
watershed, approximatal.y 30°_29 1 28" N, 97°50 1 50_" N. 

63. Testudo Tube, Buttercup Creek Karst, Brushy creek 
watershed, approximately 30°29 1 3511 N, 97°51 1 23 11 w. 

64. Treehouse cave, Buttercup creek Karst, Brushy creek 
· watershed, approximately 30°29'55" N, .97°50 1 07" w. 

65. Kniqht (Crockett Garden) Sprlnq, south shore of Lake 
Georqetown, north fork San Gabriel River, 30°39'50" N, 
.97°45 1 04 11 w. 

66. Cedar Breaks Hikinq Trail .Spring, south shore of Lake 
Georgetown, north fork San Gabriel River, 30°39 1 36" N, 
97°45 1 02" w. 

67. Brushy creak Sprinq, 30°31 1 00• N, 97°39'38" w. 
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INTRODUcrlON 

ID this lqMJlt. we will discuss the scams and ldadnnsbips of ccnttal Texas cave- and spring
dwelling salamanders of the genus E;urycea fmcluding the taxon that fonnerly was considemJ 
Typhlomolge), incorporaling new DNA scqumce dala for a portion of the miiochondrial 
cytochrome b gene. ID part I of this report (Clippindale et al. 1994) and in previous repons 
(Cbippindale et al. 1991, 1992. 1993), we provided 1*kgrouDd information and taxonomic 

-bistbry for this group; this report includes some material that was included in Part L widl the 
exc:epdon of tbe detailed appendix in which speciJic Jo:alities for the popuJadons that we 
examinfd were listed. Hae we will focus to tbe greaaest exlml on die degree to which the 
mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) data support or rcfOt.e tbe ~of &ryaa lbat we outlined 
prmously based on all~ nuclear nlJosomal DNA restrietion sites, genome si7.e. and/or 
marpho~. We also will discuss tbc i"!J>licalions of tbe mtDNA findinp with respect to 
reJatimsbips and depee of evolutionary diwrgence of members of this. group, and suggest some 
popul.atimD or 8IO'JPS of populations that shoald be targeted for conservalion efforts. ~ Fmally. 
we will offer JeCCll•unendalions on future JeSeatda that could bdp to clarify some of tbe 
uncatainries that still exist iegarding relationuqs and species boundaries in die F.dwants 
Plateau EMryaa. 

GENERAL INFORMATION ON CENTRAL TEXAS BEMIDACTYLIINES 

Salamanders of tbe genera &lrycea and Typhlomolge (tbe 1aUa a genus that we will no longer 
m:ognize) inhabit tbe soutbrm and eastern portions of the Edwards PJaleaa iegion of cmtral 
Tau. from Bell County in tbe northeast to Val Verde county in the SODtbwest (see Cbippindale 
ct al. 1991 and Sweet (19788. 1982) far maps oftbe distribmion of tbe group]. 1bis is an area of 
uplifted limestones that has a high concentradon of sprinp and water-filled· caves. W-lth the 
exception of a few populations (most in the ielative1y mesic canyons of Bandera County). no 
mrmDers of the group are known to undergo D8IUral ttansformalion; instead they retain external 
gills and other larval morphological features lbroughout their lives. 1bus, members of die~ 
are~ dqJendeat cm reliable flow of clean water from springs and/or maintenance of water m 
cave hahhats. 

Wbm we bridated this SIUdy. the taxonomy of Texas bemidartyllines was somewhat confused. 
and only a few species were fonnally recognimt 

1) &lrycea neotoies: fonnedy ·thought to be·tbe most wide-ranging member of tbc group; Sweet 
(1978a. 1982) assigned the vast majority of spring and cave popr1Jations from Bell Co. to Val 
Verde Co. to this species. 

2) E. tridenti/era: a morphologically specialized cave form known from seYCl'al caves iD the 
Cibolo sinkhole plain region ol Comal. Bexar, and perhaps Kend•U Counties. 

3) E. nano: a morphologically distinct form endemic to San Marcos Seri!1gs. Hays Co.; Sweet 
(1978a) suggested that this species might also occur at Comal Springs m New Braunfels, but this 
clearly is not the case (see below for details). 

4) Typhlomolge rathbuni: an extaeme troglobite apparently endemic to the San Marcos Pool of 
the Sdwards Aquifer (see below for a discussion Of the taionomic stanJs of this genus). 
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S) T. robusta: represented by• single sp=imen collected in 1951 from ID opening in the bed of 
tbeBlanco~ver. · 

Sweet (1978. 1984) argued that two other species. E. latitans from the Cascade Caverns system 
in Kaldall Co. and E. troglodytu from Valclina Farms Sinkhole in Medina Co •• n=present hybrid 
swarms derived from E. trilimtJfera and surface E. Motola; dms be iqanted these names as 
invalid. Sweet (1978b) also argued for supptcssion of the name E. pterophila. wblcb bad been 
applied to menlbcn of a population from Fem Bank Sprlup in the Blanco River drainage of 
Hays Co. Reccndy. we descn"bed a new species (E. sosonan) eitdemic to Barton Springs in 
Travis Co. (Oii:ppindale et al. 1993); we also plan to descn"be additional species (primarily from 
die region to the north of the Colorado ~ver). 

In this n:port. we will summarize evidence that indicaleS that many more distinct evolutionary 
lineages of central Texas hemidactyliines exist than bad previously been iec:ognized With 
respect to the above taxonomic arrangement, we will: (1) .RCQmnad ~on of the name E. 
.atmes to members of tbe populations at and ill the vicinity of the.type locality (near Helotes in 
Bexar Co.); (2) n:copi7.e the names E. latltam, E. trogladyta. and E. pterophlla as valid, since 
Ibey refer to what appear to represent distinct ·evolmimuay lineages (E. latita1U and E. · 
troglodyta do not appear to bC hybrids based on the moJmdar cl8aa that we have gathered); and 
(3) n=commerid tblt the name 11Plslomolge sboald DOt be m:ogniml. since members of this 
genus clearly are nestal within the~ Euryca. ID addition. we will outline the compositions 
of the groups to which we have u.stgmd these salamander&. our rationale for doing so. and the 
extent to which these ga~ are litely to repn=sent real evolutionary entities. Composition of 
these groups. and those tbal we delineated ~ ("m Part I of this report) will be discussed in 
light of the new mitochondrial sequence data. 

. SPECIES BOUNDARIES, SPECmS CONCEPrS, AND DEGNA110N OF 
POPULA.110N GROUPS 

Identification of species, and the definition of the term •species• itself, continue to be highly 
contentious issues. and a detailed discussion of these issues is beyond the scope of this report. 
The species conrept tbat we fallow is that advocaled by Frost and Hillis (1990). who n:cognizcd 
species as distinct evoludomuy llneaaes with unique origins and bistaries, that are evolving 
separately from other such lineages. Using this dCfinition of species. tbe dcpee of differentiation 
of a given lineage is not in ilself what ddanrines wbecber tbat lineage is a species; ntber. the 
by question is whether that lineage maintains a distinct evolDlioDaly identity flOm odaen. From 
a practical Sbladpoint, measmahJe diffamtalicm (morpbol~ moJen1Jar. de.) is very 
imJ>!lrtant for ideatificadon ~es, because if cliftermliationjs present it can provide · 
evidence that one is dealing wi a dimnct lineage. However, other factors (e.g. jeographic 
isolation) also sboald be tabn into attOODt, and therefore the decisicm to~ a lineage ':5 a 
species rests on consideration of all relevant information. This contrasts with some other species 
c:oncepts under which discrmable features of lbe organisms are regarded as lbe factors that 
determine wbctber lbe organisms are species or not. Examples include the •phylogenetic• 
species concepts (see Prost and Hillis 1990 for a ieview), under which species are viewed as 
gmups of intableeding individuals that are cbaracterized by (and defined by) unique. 
evolutiOJ?rily .deriwd featmes. Higbton (1989) took ID extn:me position in bis taxonomy of 
salamanders of the Pldlrodon klutintmu ~· ill which the •species• wen: defined by their 
relative genetic distances to (a Nei s genetic distance cutoff was used, and only groups 
with at least this level of differentiation wen: considered species). 

While we regard such &Uicdy character-based 8P{Jl'C>Br:lies to recognition of species as essentially 
arbitrmy. we have iDc1uded criteria such as ~ distance and passession of~ alleles, 
restriction sites. sequence substitutions. etc. m our recognition or informal population groups and 



dininct species. aiona with geopphic and hydrogeological considerations. Our aoaI is to 
identify 1'oPulalions or groups Of populations that represent distinct evolutionary entities. The 
groups tbai we will descn'be repraent the working wms that we have used in phylogenetic 
analyses of reladonsbips in the Texas group. Given the available infmmation, these are the 
groups that could be tlrgelcd for conservaucm. with prorection of spring and cave habitats and 
maintmance of Wala' quality the by facton in the smvival of these salamanders. We will refer 
to each by IUIDlle. using the scientific name of a member of the group if one is available. Some of 
these~ may contain more than one species: we have resuictcd the groups to single species 
iD - species status is relatively unambiguous (i.e. there is overwhelming evidence that 
we are cleeling with a distincl ~ lineage). Examples include &rycea nana and E. 
MMOrunt. each of which occupy well-de.fined subregions o( outflow of the Edwards Aquifer. are 
morphologically distinct from odier populations. and also can be distinguished based on 
molCcular marbrs. · 

ALLOznt:a: ME'IBODS AND RESULTS 

We have gatben:d allozymc data for tbe products of 2S c:nzyme-encoclig loci for 360 individuals 
&om 67 localities throughout the range of central Teus.bemidactyliine sabmt•ndas. plus 
appaopdatc outgroup tau for pbylogeaelic analysis. 1bis sampling is very compn:bensive and 
repzaems all descnl>ed Texas tau except Euryua troglodytes (for which we do have 
cytochrome b ~data. and which may be extinct due to flooding of its only lcnown 
suhtemmaD balntat}, and Typhlomolge robu.rta (known from a single specianen collected iD 
19Sl; prea1med habitat now inaccessible). Apart from dae tau. die oDly other key omission is 
the lack of material from Fommile Cave and Saii Felipe Springs in Del Rio. at tbe extieme 
southwesran edae of the range of the group; we have in'Vadpred tbe cave and springs on 
several occuions but have never been able to locate salamancters. At Pommile Cave. other 
cawrs have bad sjmHar mcent experiences (A.G. Grubbs. penonal comm11nicaaion). Pimse 
localitf data for each of 11JeSe si1es are listed in Appendix I of Part I of this ieport; many 
(espen•lly in the ~OD north of the Colorado River) lqxescnt occurrences of these salamanders 
unbown prior to this study. 

To depict the ownll paUenl of genetic similarities among salamander popnlarions, we used 
UPGMAclustering of Rotas' (1972) genetic distances (results shown m Fig. 1). With few 
exceptions, we kept data tOr each individual locality separate; however, tbe upper limit for the 
Biosys-1 P<>p"BID that we used is 60 populatiom, so we combined several populations that occur 
in dose ~aumity to one ann«ber and me very similar~· specifically: Pedemales 
~prlnp ~l md 2 (Travis Co.); Sh1Jbonse Hollow and snow Hollow Spriqs (Travis Co.); · 
~and Sabinal Canyon Sprinas (Bandera Co.); Oleenwood Sprbigs fl. 2. and 3 (Real 
Co.); <limy and Claud Hollow Spdilp (Kendall Co.); and tbe RattJesnak-: Cave. &.ell's Cave, 
and Aquan:na Sprinp localities fer Euryua ratltblllll. 1bis reduced tbe mnnher of populations 
and 1Ua fDr analysis to S9. We also coded two loci that showed no activity in any Of the 
individuals surveyed for~ populations or tau (glutathione reduct• iD T. rathlnod and 
maJate debydrogmase 2 in Gt...woocl Ranch Eurycea) as though Ibey wen: ~gom for 
unique aDeles for these populations. Our reasoning was that. for tbe pmposcs of a similarity
based amlysis. this lack ot activity n:presents real information. althoagb. since betaozygosity 
camaot be detected ill cases of DO acti~. this coald slightly bias beterozygosity estimttes for 
these two populations. (For fb!logenetic analyses. we simply coded these two loci in these two 
popilations as "missing data , since these analyses allow this option whereas the pbmetic 
amlysis does not). 

The pbmetic analysis (Fig 1) meals a major split between the groups north and south of the 
Colorado River; major divisions south of the Colorado include the strong diffetentiation of 
&aycea l'Olhbuni and E. ~and a funba division between a southeastern and a southwestern 
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group of ~ons. east and west of an imaginary line that extends from (for example) Sabinal 
to Fredericksburg. 'Ibis is a result that we have seen bcfon:: (Cbippindale et al. 1992. 1993); we 
have nmrowed the apparent distnoutional gap bclween the southeast.em and southwestern groups 
considerably through additional collecting. but all the new ~gap" populations fall pbenetically 
within the soutbeastem pap. Thus it still is not.clear pRCisely whcie tbe break m gene 
frequencies lies. or whether 1t is sudden or clinal.. 

A phenetic analysis of genetic distances will not necessarily reflect the evolutionary bistmy of a 
given group, because (in part) taxa or populations that are highly divergent may be placed distant 

. on the tree from others to which they are ldDally closely rel8tec1. To investigate the evolutionary 
relationships of the Texas.salamanders. we carried out a phylogenetic (parsimony) analysis using 
the program PAUP (Swofford 1990). Due to the computational intensity of the analysis. it was 
necessary to mluce the number of groups for analysiS to a manageable number by combining 
various populations into the informal groups lbat we describe in the section entitled Major 
Groups. As an outgroup (to root the tree). we used several ~tative hemidactyliine taxa 
from outside the Texas group (Eurycea lonJicauda. E. bl.rliMata. E. wilMnu, E. multiplkata. E. 
fllllllridlgilata from Texas and South Carolina, Hailkotriton wallacei, and Typhlotriton 
8JMlana). We conducted tbe analysis by c:oding for~ ~of allele frequencies at each 
locus;· we usec;l Biosys-1 to caladate the· Manhattan (PleVosb) distances among fiequency mays 
and then used these distances as the nmnben of "steps" among character states (implemented 
through use of PAt)Ps stepmatrix.opdon). 1bis new method· of analysis will be dcscnDed in 
mme detail by Chippindale et al. fm preparation). 

A singk tree was recovered using the heuristic search option in PAUP (Fig. 2); the nalMm of 
relationships among groups differs in some from the of genetic ~ 
revea1ec1 by the phenedc analysis. A monophyresi:: soatbem =c1an populations south of the 
Colorado River) still appears, with E. 1'llllrmali sister to all other southein lonm, and distinct 
southeastem versus soutbwestem clades • However, E. nano falls into the southwestern group, a 
smprising rault that is at odds witb its occm1ence at San Marcos Springs, in the SOnfheastern. 
Rgion. 1bis may be due to the fact that E. nana is highly divergent from other southern tua, 
and bas several unique alleles that provide no information on its relationships to ocher members 
of the Texas group. Also, it shares a 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase allele with members of 
the westcm group that appean to be abSent fn ni>st members of the southeastern group. Another 
smprising result that differs from earlier analyses and from the ~of similarities shown in 
the~ is that tbe nmtbrm assemblage~ as parapbyledc (i.e. the DOrtbem groups 
of populations do not fonn a cohesive~ deriftd from a single common ancestor). Thus. 
despim the fact tbat all members of the DOdbem group are very sirm1ar to one another 
lllOzymically and extrenely divergent from the soudiem graup (and share cbaracteristic rDNA 
restriction sites and large genome si7.es, infmmatioa not included in this analysis), then: is sd1I 
considerable question as to the relationships among them based on the allozyme data alone. One 
pombility is that the group is in fact monophyletic, and the mot of tbc tree bas simply been 
placed incorrecdy (d' tbe root 8'1J•aJJy belongs on the branch tbal connects Testudo Tube to the 
southern group, the DOrthem group would then appear as monophyletic). The mitochondrial 
sequence data shed considerable light on Ibis pioblem (see below). strongly supporting the 
monophyly of the northern group. 

What is apparent from the 8nalyses that we have canied out using the allozyme data is that what 
was once consideml Ewycea neotena is not a monophyledc group fa.e. the populations that 
have been called E. Matena, exclusive of ocher Texas F.uryaa. do not fonn an evolutiOD81)' 
group descended from a single conunon anceslOr), and we recommmd that this name be used 
only for the populations at and near the type locality (near Helotes, Bexar Co.). 

The conclusion that multiple species exist within what bas been called E. neounu also is 
strongly supponed by the cytb sequence data (see below). 'Ibis means that many of the 
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members of tbe group are without valid names; we are working to identify the species that arc 
involved and name them accordingly. Oivm this situalion. it makes sense to resurrect the names 
E. latltam , E. trogodyui. and and £ pterophilll, since 1hese populations are geographically 
distant and genetically distinct from "true" £ MOtella. 

MITOCHONDRIAL DNA 

Sequencing of mtDNA has proven to be a po"Waful tool in systematics, with applications that 
range from study of within-species, interpOpuladon refatimships to resolution of relationships at 
much higher taxonomic levels (e.g. see KoCher et al 1989, Simon 1991). In vmebrates. the 
mitochondrial genome is iDbcrited only mataually and undergoes DO RCC>mbinadon; thus 'it 
serves as a marker for reconstnlcdcm of relationships among female lineages within or among 
species (Brown 1985). These relalionsbips normally will dcct those of the populations or taxa. 
unless there are diffamtial patterns of gene flow between the sexes (e.g. if males are very 
mobile and ferules are not. llllDNA may sbaw grearcr ~ sobsUuctming than many 
nucJear.martas because ~males can spread only 111elmome; see Moihz et al 1992 
for an examp~ from sal•"'Mden). For the Bdwllds Plateau &r,ce"9 tbis is very unlikely to be 
a factor, since most ra:•atioas are lbnited to very specific .,.,ands" of aquatic babitai (springs 
and cnes) •. Genes in mitochondrial genome span a~ range of evofudonaly rares: 
c:ytochrome bis pnerally ~gmded as evolving at ID iDtamediale rate among vertebrates. 
although this vanes among taxa. We chose to sequence a portion of the mitOcbondrial 
c:ytochrome b gene becmae other studies (e.g. Moritz et al 1992) and our initial invatigalions 
suggested that this gene displays levels of divagencc: appropriate .for investigation of 
relationships of the central tc:Xas Eurycea. These expectations ~ borne out to a large extent. 
as we will discuss in~ portions of tbis report. 

MITOCHONDRIAL DNA: METHODS 

PNA anmJific;arion 

To amplify doubJc..suandcd md>NA from dilute samples of extracted. whole genomic 
salamanctm-DNA. we used standlld PCR (polymerase chain reaction) methods (see Ebdich 1989 
and Innis et al 1990 for overviews of PCR. theory and methods). Specific details of PCR 
conditions are available from PC and will be pablisbed separalely. We experilneDml with 
various combinations of die primeas descn"bea by Moritz et al (1992) to ~lify portions of the 

· mitocbondrial cytocluome b (cytb) gene. and finally sealed on die combination of the primers 
MVZ IS and C82H (a tnmcated vasion of Moritz et al 's b2 primer) as tbe most reliable in 
producing ~quantities of high-quality product that was amenable to asymmetric PCR (see 
below). The pnmer sequences are: 

MVZ IS (light strand): GAACTAATOOCCCACAC(AT)(AT)TACO 

CB2H (heavy strand): CCCCTCAOAA TGATATITGTCCTCA 

These primers amplify an applOXimat.e1y 386 base-pair (bp) region of the 3' end of the gene; of 
this, we were able to read approximately 330-3SO bp per taxon or population (sequence became 
uninterpretable near the primers). 

s 
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IDitially we used aymmetric PCR (e.g. McCabe 1990) to generate sin&le-sttanded (SS) DNA 
from the double-stranded PCR product. and then scquencec1 the SS DNA. using srandard Sanger 
sequencing methods with.radioactive sulfur ~~-;f, Hillis et al. 1990). However, this 
method proved iDconsis=t. with the limiting step y the asymmcttjc PCR. and it often took 
many repealed 8ltCmp'S to obtain readable~ for a given taxon. GiYm these problems. we 
switched to use of cycle sequencing methods wilb 32p (e.g. Murray 1989, Craxton 1991) and 
sequenced both suands with substantial overlap in the middle of tbe regiOD of intcrcsL This 
~yielded much JllOle consistent resu1tS after considerable experimentation with 
~an of conditions. Soeclfic details of tbe cycle sequencing inethods used for the Texas 
'Eurycea are available from PC~ will be publisbed separately. 

To ensure that -we were dealing with the mitochcmddal cytb gene and not. for example, a nuclear 
cytb pseudogene, we sequenced tbc rqion of intaat for a sample of purified mtDNA from a 
. JD"JDber· of the Sutbedand Hollow population. Tbe sequence was identical to that for a member 
of the ~dation for which we scquem:ed the cytb region in the cqnvemional way. Thus. 
we feel dent that we did indeed obtain sequence for the mil~ cytocbromc b gene. 

Oielex unpljtjqtjon gf wan gpantities of MmPle 

Lale in the SIDdy. we oxpeaimeated with use of CbeJex. a chdator of divaleat cadoas 
manufactured by BioRaa. to amplify DNA fiom old (mid-1970's) aDozyme homogenates that we 
~ migbt·cxmtain usable DNA (tbe ~were pro'Yided by David Wake of the Museum 
of atebrate Zoology, University of Califorma Ill Berbley). We took this approach becanse 
one of tbe taxa involved. E. tmglodytu, can no km&er be located and may be extiact due to 
flooding of its ~ known habitat, Valdina Famis Sinlcbole in Medina County (George Veni, 
personal com1DDD1c:ation, and Vmi and Associates 1987). 1be method worbd extzcmely well. 
not only for samples of allozyme ~ates bat also far tiny qwmtities of tissues from other 
sources. This opens~ the pommutY ~uctiw sampliilg of salamanders (and ocber 
organisms); pi"S''"wh'Y even a clipped toe would be enough to yield amplifiable DNA. so one 
CODld cbcc:k tbe identity of a live specimen based on mtDNA without banning the animal. We 
are pursuing Ibis approach for fDtale studies of the P.dwards Plateau Eluycea. 1be specific 
technique that we used was based OD an u yet unpublished protocol from the 1aboralory of Craig 
Moritz; this information is available from PC. 

While oar unpublished analyses indicate that the Edwards Plateau Euryaa c:onsdlute a 
monophyletic sa:.o'IJ' (i.e. they me descended from a single C01D1DOD ancestor not shared by other 
Euryiea). tbe rel•tionsbip of this group to other &uycea and related genera is uncertain. 
'lberefore. we included~ for multiple tau u outgr:oups (the outgrOUp is used as the basis 
for rooting the tree for tbc mgroup, in this case the central Texas Eiuyaa). These outgroup taxa 
were: 

£ bisliMata 
E. cirrlgua 
E. L longicarula 
E. quadrldigltata (South Carolina) 
E. quadrldigitata (Texas) 
£ m. lllllltlplicata 
HaUkotritim wallacei 
Typhlotriton spekuus 
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In some cases. sequence alipmcat for the OUlfl'°.UP ma was problematic; in gmeral we dealt 
with this in an interim way by treatiq lUK.'aWDties as .. pps". and then did not include the gaps 
in the analyses. 1bus it is unlikely that these uncertainties for the outgroup affected the rooting 
of the ingroup tree substantially (although we do plan to repeat the analyses once alignments for 
the outgrOUp are clarified). 

Sequences for members of the Texas group were ICadily and amamhiguously alignable. and most 
have been dooble-chected by ~ dcncing. We caution. however. that a few uncenainties 
remain to be c:bt":krd Most are m tbe orm of apparent autapomorpbies (subStilutions unique to 
a single population) and thus are unlikely to have an etl'ect OD om inferences of ielationships. 
We are misUDg substantial 81DL'1!1Jnts of sequence for two of the popnJaDons iDcluded in the study: 
the Pedemales sample bas <:onsistently failed to yield interpretable sequence when sequenced 
with MVZ IS. and thus we only have about 250 bp of sequence baSed OD use of CB2H ai the 
sequencing primer; and we are mining about bal(tbe sCquence for the 176 S~g population 
due to a simple oversight that is easily n:ctified. Placements of these popuJauons shoUld thus be 
regarded caudously (although each does fall within the expected· geographic grouping based on 
the available data; sec below for details). · 

We included the following populadoas in the saudy. and based our choice in part OD the 
groapiDp that we identified e8rtic:r based on aDozymes. mldcar ribosomal DNA reslriction sites, 
and genome me variation (see Part I of tbis report). We included multiple ~ves of 
some groups. partimlady those that we saspect.ed to be heterogeneous (especaaUy tbe .. latitans" 
and '"CarsOn Cave" groups identified in part I of this report). Where appropriate. names of the 
group to which we tentatively auignecl the populations in Part I of this report follow population 
names in parentheses. 

PopuJllima inclndal: 

E. \1'yplalomolge") rathbuni 
£. IOIOTllln 
E. neotma Helotes Cieek Sp:ing 
E. trldmtifaa Badweather Pit 
E. trldatlfaa Eat Cave 
E. trldatlfera Honey Creek Cave 
E.nana 
E. latilalu Pfeiffcr's Warer Cave (latitan.r group) 
Rebecca Creek .s_prings c1at1tans group} 
C!"bolo Creek Tl'ibUtary Springs (latitim.r group) 
Honey Creek Cave Spring (latitans group) · 
Cloud Hollow Springs (latilans group) 
ComalS . 
BoardhJ:fprinp (£. pterophila group)* 
Pedemalcs Springs 
Glecnwood Springs 
Sabinal Canyon Springs 
Tucker Hollow Cave 
176Spdng 
Carson Cave (Carson Cave group) 
Tmugb Spring (Carson Cave group) . 
Sutbedand Hollow Spring (Carson Cave group) 

Continued._ 
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PgpgJations jncluded (continued) 

E. trog~ (not previously assigned to any group because data bad been 
unavailable; may be extinct) 

Camp Mystic Spring 
SaladoS . . prmgs '-:t • 
Cedar Breaks Hilcing T1au Spnng (Late Georgetown group) 
Bat Well 
Stillhonw Hollow Springs (Jollyville Plateau group) 
HonelbiefHollow Spring (Jollyville Plateau~) 
Round Roct (=Brushy Creek) Spring (Jollyville Plateau group?) 
Kretscbmm Salamander Cave (Jollyville Plateau group?) 
Tesmclo Tube (Jollyville Plaleau group? Buuen:up OeCk Cave group?) 
nex Cave (Buttacup Creek Cave group) 

•Note tbat we iDadvertently omitted this and the Zercher Spring populaiions from the list of E. 
pteropldla group localities in Part I of this report. 

Refer to Appendix 1 in Part I of this report for pm:ise details of localities for tbe above 
popu1adons; Ibis information also is ~le in a TPWD database and from AHP. 

Pbyloa;netjc •lygs of mtDNA dat.a 

We used tbe heuristic scan:h option in PAUP (Swofford. 1990) for parsimony analysis of the 
c:ytb scqumc:e data. To reduce the mnnber of populalions 8lld taxa to a manageable number for 
analysis (compmational intensity inmases exponentially with iDczasiDg DIJIDber of taxa) we 
eJimjnltftl populations with sequences identic:8l to those of others, or sequcnccs that included 
only ••pomoipbies (miiquely derived changes that provide no phyJogenetic information). We 
then added tbesc PCJPU)alions and tua to tbe final c:omensus tn:c from the lllllysis. To obtain 
estimara of branCb lengths (which reflect the dcgn:e of divergmcc of pardcu.1ar taxa or groups), 
we cc""'°ded a bemistic search that iacluded all PoPUlalions. stopped the~ partway through 
(it could easily have JUD for weeks) and ad>ilruilj Chose one of die many equally most 
parsimonious (shortest) trees W:ntified up to that point in the sean:h '(Fi~ 2). While this 
approach does DOt allow idemification of tbe sboltest tree. it shauld provi* a good 
~iomtion ofbnmch lengths. and makes pattaus of differentiation easier to visu•liu than 
( or exnple) sn scatad.on of a table of clistara or measures of scqucnce divergence. 

For tbe amlyses shown here. we weighted cransidons and transVenions equally. lei additional 
analyses (not shown) in which we accorded tnnsversions twice the weight oftnmsitions (due to 
their appaaent rarity) results were si11111ar, ~~overall .resolution was mluccd, E. mthbuni, 
E. w, and tbe Pedemales group sometimes ---nnco a disainct clade, and the Carson Cave 
popalation somcdmes fm 31411 of equally most parsimonious trees) foamed part of a basal 
tricholOmy bctwma an otherwise monophyletic southwestem poup and a monophyletic 
southeastmn pmp. 

MITOCHONDRIAL DNA: GENERAL RFSULTS 

or the approximately 330-350 bJ> of c:ytb sequence obtained for nearly all populations, 
approximately 70 sites were variable within the central Texas group. The majority of changes 
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to be transitions (purine-purine or ~pyrimidine changes; i.e. A-GIG-A or C~ however, we have not yet determined the proportions of substitution ~rigorously. 
The region sequenced bas proven to be extaemely Useful for delinearion of nuvor groUps within 
the cemraI Texas Eurya~ and for the most part there is a bigb degree of congruence between the 
J:eSUlts of analyses of the mitocbondrial d8l8 and relationsbips and species boundaries 
suggested by allazymc. naclear nOosrim~ restriction site. genome me. and in some cases 
morpbDlogic:al data. Where the mtDNA data are not so useful js OD a fine scale in somr: mas; in 
some easel hmticalarly within tbe •smrtbeutem" region bounded by tbe Colorado River to tbe 

. llOltbeast mUI an imaginary line between (for exanq»le) ~and Sabinal to die west] 
tberc is 1iUle or ~mon. evaa among species that are distiaguishabJe based oa 
allozym and (e.g. E. 6080111111. E. tridDlllfera. and ~lat:ioas in the region). 
For these regions. it will be necessary to seek mare higbly variable • ondrial and/or naclear 
martas (see Conclusions and Recommmdadom). Altbougb the mtDNA data cannot address all 
of the issues raised by previous smdies, they am of peal value in confirming many of the 
conclmions tbat we mlCbed earlier, in delineat;ng major aras and groups of populalioDs that can 
be uqetc:d for conservation efforts. and in some cases bave suggested panems of relationsbips 
not previoasly dctecmd In the following section we wm discuss major populadoa groups and 
species.boundaries in the F.clwards Plateau Ellrycea in light if the new cytb data. 

MAJOR GROUPS 

Noabcm llP'IP 

The cJ1b sequence data sttongly reinforce our conc:lnsions based on other molecular data that tbe 
populldoas north of tbe Colorado River am highly distinct from those to tbe soalh. and Fagare 3 
re\leals the mne basal split belweeD DOltbem and soutbem poops seen in pbendic analyses of 
the allazyme dala (Part I of this report). This split also conaponds to a major brat in genome 
sizes. and to tbe occmrenc:e of novel auclear d6osomal DNA n:stricdoD sita in the DOltbem 
group. Members of die northern group can be dbdnguished from other ceulr81 Tcus &rycea by 
dift'eraK:es at at least sevmteen cytb sequence positions (with a few~ in which Salado, 
Tesrudo Tube, Dex Cave. and Bat Well. or the Lake Georgetown populations differ at these 
sites); 10 of these appear to be synapomorphies for tbe group (i.e.· are uniquely derived, not seen 
in ocba'Texas popn••tions or in outgroup members). Thus we.can say with an ememely bigb 
depee of confidence .that the DOrtheln group should be belled as a c:ompJetely di1Jemlt species 
group Imm other Texas &rycea for boda taxonomic and ccmservadoD pmposcs. 

Howew:r. relationships within tbe nortbem poop remain pob1emalic in several respects None 
of the moJea!far data are sufficient to clarify tbe position Of the am: salBDVllKlen in tbe region: 
amlysis·oftbe cytb data suggests (with rdatively weak support) a gaouping that iDc1ndes the 
popalldons from Dex Cave (Buuen:up Cleek system), Tesmdo Tube (near Dex bat may be 
hydrolDgicaDy clisdnct; W. Russell pas. eomm ), KRtschma" Salmnander Cave (Jollyville 
Plateaa) and Bat Well (northwest of Georgetown). 1bis is intriguing. as it sugests an early 
separation of tbe cave populations in tbe area fmm ~of tbe surface populations. bat requires 
fmtbel' study, perhaps through use of higbly variable mitocbondrial mmbis. Salamanders from 
the Baaacup Qeet Cave system (~usi:ve of Testudo Tube) also appear based on superficial 
exuninatiml to be disdact from other members of the nortbem group, and dms morpbo1ogical 
and marphomebic study is desirable. Currently, tbe number of specimens available for soch 
wort ii exttemeJy limited. bat this likely will change with additional ~oration of this recently 
discown:d cave system (W. R•m;ell pers. eomm ). The Salado~ is distingWsbed from 
od:las in the north by a sinale substitution (which needs to be by~; 
boweftr, its bigb degree o{ morphological ~ce and appan:nt geographic iiolatiQD lead us 
to belir:ve that Ii is 
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' . 
a distinct species dial simply i$ aot highly divergent for the molec:nlar maiten that we have · 
oamined from other membels of the nonbem group. The cytb dara do povide good evidence of 
the dislhactivaas of the populations in tbe Lab GeorgetoWD area. minoring the n:sults of the 
allozyme studies. in which these populations displayed sevaal unique alleles (see Part I of this 
report). The Cedar Breaks Hikini Trail ·spring population dw we used as a ~tative of this 
group is c:banM:teri7.ed by two appaient sequence ·amapommpbies, four~ positions that 
differ from other mcmben of the nonbem (but not southern) group. aad an additiOnal position in 
which a nucleotide unique in the Tcxa group (but observed in the outgroap) occws. Thus we 
feel caafident in recognizing the populations in the vicinity of Late Georgetown as a distinct 
species within the nonhem group, and one that should be treated separately for conservaUon 
purposes. . 

In the above discussion. we have considered the Salado and Lake Georgetown populadon groups 
as disrinct species. and the cave populations in the north to be of uncertain st.atUs &ased on the 
molecular data. This leaves the lofiyvillc PlmeaD and Round Rock spriilg populations. which 
cluster together based on mtDNA and (m some, analyses) ~data. Together. these could 
be coasidered cancfjdates for protection. ai::;ftrven its geographic separaaon anct sliaht 
sequence diffamdation. tbe Round Rock OD cauld constitute a sepande species At 
present. a reasomhle conservation strategy might be to target tbc Jollyville Plateau and Round 
Roct ~populations and tbe Travis aad WDH•mson COunty ~populations together for 
protection. Seplrale1y from Salado and Lake Georgetown. 1bis leaves tbe Bat Well ~on, 
whicb at present is problematic (and the locality is rrced by only a single specamen). 
Further study of salamanders in this area northwest Georgetown is bJgbly desirable; springs in 
the Bmy Oedt drainage (in which Bat Well is lbcaled) are particularly likely candidates for new 
salamander localities in the area. · 

We baYe been slow to describe new species in the northern region, because of tbc above 
uncertainties. At this point. the most reasonable ~is to describe those poaps of 
populations for which we ~ confident that we are dealing with distinct species. These are: ( l) 
Salado; (2) the Lab Georgetown area pa0ons; and (3) the Jollyville Plateau spring 
populations. with tentative inclusian the Roaucl Rock (Brushy Creek) populations. pending 
some ldditional morphometric analyses. Oar intent is to formally descn"be ibcse spcc1es and 
(unless new information comes to light) tteat the cave populations in lbe north a being of 
unc:emin stams (although all clearly an: part of tbe northern group). 'Ibis will belp to clarify the 
uniqumea of die nortbcm populations and formally define some of tbe compoacnt groups that 
are dislinct and should be= for conservation efforts. However. additional work. °:f 
more vadable :mnlecular is crucial to a thorough UDdastandiDg of ielationsbips 
species boundaries ill tbis region. especially with respect to the cave populations. 'Ibis 
knowledge is fundamP.Qtal to development of population-specific coascrvation strategies for 
salmvmcten in this region. 

JollyYille Plateau pvup (TraYls Co.; WUUamsou Co.): 

This is a group of populations associlled mainly with the ~of the Jollyville Plateau that 
shows a high Clegree of molecular and morpholo~cal unifommy and likely aepcscnts a single 
~ Members include the following populations: Balcones Part Spring. Barrow Hollow 
O)pings. Bull Creek Springs. Hanks' Tract S"~ Canyon Creek Sprinp. Canyon VlSta Spring, 
Horselbief Hollow Spring. Schlmnbeqer Spring. Stillhouse Hollow S_FDgs. Wheelis Tract 
Springs, and probably 1be Round Rock (Brasby Oeek) populations. Only one Round Rock 
population is cm1ently known to exist; the other. Krienke Spring. apparendy was destroyed by 
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bnman activities (Sweet 1978a). The MacDonald Well locality (Sweet 1978a. 1982) probably 
also repn:sems Ibis species, but we have been unable to obtain spccimem from this site for 
molecular analysis and the popuJalion may no longer exist due to tnuna~ impacts (personal 
ob.avations). Many new localities are likely to be discovered, especially in the Bull Creek 
~ (in the cause of this stw:ly, we approximately quadrupled the number of known 
loallitics in tbe area). However, an the known localities are wlncrable to damage and 
degradation of Waler qaalily due to increasing development in tbe region. 

Lake Georptowa area (WIDlamson Co.): 

Salamanders from s~ in tbe vicinity of Lake-Oeorgetown display a unique combination of 
aJlcles that distinguish them fIOm other members of the nonbern assemblage of populations, 
specifically unique alleles at medium frequency at tbe aconitare hydralase I and c:reatine kinase 1 
loci" and an appmmdy fixed unique allele at tbe a1pba glyc:erol-3-l)hospbate dehydmgenase locus. 
Tbe mtDNA data (see above) also ieadily distinguish tbis group tiom all others. Preliminary 
invesdgations suggest tbal these sa••manden CID also be distinguished from odla' members of 
the northern aswmblage based an characteristics of the. lateral iridophme rows. We iDformally 
regard mezuben of this poop {repmented by Avant's, Buford Hollow. Crockett Garden. and 
Cedar Breaks ~Trail SpriDj. all populatioas discoveted during this study), as a disaillct 
rp:cies, and pm 1D formally dacribe them. Tbe SlalDS and reladcmsbips of tbe ~OD in the 
maside spnngs in tbe pmt within the city of Georgetown are uncenaiD; these sprmgs have been 
IJeilvi1y modified and 8PfC8r nn1HceJy to support a healthy ~OD of salamanders. We 
callecled one tiny juvenile at the middle o( die tbn:e put spnngs in 1992. but wae unable to 
aesolve tbe key allozyme loci due to the tiny size of the specimen (md>NA data may be of help 
in ddermining the re1adonships of this population but are not yet available). 

Salado SpriDp (Bell Co.): 

Salaniancters from these springs are very ctimnctive ~ogically, with elongate bodies. large 
RiCllDgalar beads, aaifarm bmwll to p colcnliaa, llld -r reduced CJ"S. 
Discrilninant ~ analyses. ( • et al 1991) readil separate individuals from 
this ~OD fnJm dmie from other populations. The Sal~o salamanders also share a 
c:=:sc D allelc with animals from the Georgetown~· an allele that~~ to 

very rare m the DOltbrm region. As discassed above, this population is disdngaisbable from 
mcmben of tbe Jollyville P!atCaD/Rouad Rock group by only a single cytb sequence substitution 
tbat mnains 1D be ccafirmed. so the DllDNA data add lilde to our understanding of the aff'mities 

- of Ibis morphologicaDy distinct and apparently isolated group. Based on the available 
informadon (priJDarily mmpbology aicl distribution), ~regard die Salado group as a distinct 
species and plan to dCscribe it as such. 

Kretsdunarr Salamander Cave (Tran. Co.): 

Locar.ed on the Jollyville Plateau. salamanden in this tiny meam cave appear morphologically 
similar to surface populations in the area. They are distiDguisbed from spring populations in the 
Jollyville Plateau region allozymically by a high-frequency~~ isomense allcle 
tbat otherwise ~ rare in the area. and do not cluster with the Jollyville spring populations 
based on the mtDNA data. Tbe taxonomic status of this population remains unclear. 

Tesludo Tube (Wllllamson Co.): 

Salamanders in this cave appear morphologically similar to anhnaJs from surface populations. 
unlike individnals from the DC8lby Buttercup Cleek Cave system which show plOIXRmced 
croglobilic: mmphologies. Surface populations of Eurycea occur in springs on the nearby 
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Audubon propeny (Chippinda)~ et al. 1992); however, we have been unable to c:ol.lcct animals 
fiom the Audubon localities for comparison to those from Testudo Tuk 1be md>NA data place 
this popaladon as sister to a repmentative from the Buttercup Creek Cave syscem (sec below). 

Buttermp Creek Cave System (Wllllaanon Co.): 

We haw chosen to group together individuals from Buuercup Creek Cave. Twasa Cave. Dex . 
Cave. and Tredaouse cave. because this series of caves is well defined geographically, 
appmmtly all arc hydrologically connected (Russell 1993), and adult sAfamlnders from 
througbout the system show a strong tmglobitic morphology (e.g. reduced eyes and 
pigmauation). Tbefe is substantial allozyme variation in this group. and not all membets cluster 
IOgedx:r pbenctically. However, sample· sizes for each of these caves me very small and thus 
there is a high probability of sampling (and tbclefme clustering) enor for this group, particular:ly 
given the low levels of genetic cli1famdalion that cbaract.em.e most members of the nortban 
assemblage. Our woddng hypothesis is that this group represents a distjnct species. but at 
paem we me mluctant to formally descn"be. it, pending acquisition·of more spei :imens and 
cxamiMrion of rapidly evolving molecular madcas. The IDlDNA sequence data place the Dex 
Cave sample that we e:ramined as sister to the Testudo Tube popu1atioD. which is not smprising 
based on geo~hic proximity. 

Bat Well (WIDlamson Co.): 

UUJe is known about salamanders at this locality, and we bave only been able to obtain a single 
specimen whose affinities are unclear. This specimen possessed a Peptidase D allele that also 
charactem.es the Georgetown and Salado population groups. but lacked the accmitate bydratasc 1 
and aatine Jdnasc 1 alleles that occur at medium frequency in the Lake Georgetown group, as 
well as the =rac:ero1~3-~ dehydrogmase allele that further cbaractai7.es members 
of the Lake WD group. OD the mtDNA sequence data, this population also does 
not duster with the ·Lab Georgetown group and its taxonomic status is uncertain. 

Soudaem ppup: djstjnc;tiyc mcmbea in the IQUlbeaatem n:mon 

Eraycm (formerly Typlslonrolr1) rdllnud (Ba15 Co., mbterraneaD waters at San Marcos): 

This is a disdnct species that is ieadily distinguishable based on morphology and molecular · 
cvidem:e. It~ to JeStrictecl to tbe San Marcos Pool of the Edwants Aquifer. Relationships 
of the presumed sister tu.on E.. (formedy T.) roblUta -are uncertain, due to lade of availability of 
fresh speciaiens. We follow Mitchell and R.cddell (.1965) and Mitcbell and Smith (lm) in use 
of the aame Eurycea rathblllll, sfnc:e the molccnlar evidmce indicates that~ is nested 
pby1ogenetically within the Texas &uyaa. Analysis of the cyd> data with weigbdng of 
transitions and uansversions supests that E. 1'Glhbunl (planmably togedler with E.. robusta, for 
which we have no data) is the Sister tu.on to other soudan Edwards Plareau Eurycea. E. 
rathbuni is cbaraderizcd by a host of cytb seqamcc substitutions that IR unique (at least in the 
Texas group; some arc sbaml with memben Of the nortbem 11°'3' and/or~). and this 
infmmation, together with ks mUque morphology, aDazyme pn>fi1e, and genome SJZe. strongly 
supports continued ia:opidon of this salamander as a disdnd species. 

&uyem nana (Ba15 Co., S... Marcos Sprlnp): 

We discuss the status of this species elsewbere in this report (see ctiscusUon oft.be Comal 
Springs group) and in others (e.g. Cdppindale et al. 1993). It clearly represents a distinct 
species. ICSU'lct.ed to the outftows of S8D Marcos Springs. Its pn::cise position in the context of 



the southern group is uncertain.- as its placement dift'c:rs somewhat based on allozymc versus 
mtDNA sequence dara (see Figmes l, 2. and 3), but several different lineS of molecular evidence. 
together with its unique morphology, support recognition of this as a highly dislinct species. 1be 
cytb dara suppon om earlier conclusion dlll E. nana is restrictecl to San Marcos Springs and 
clearly does not iaclude the population at Comal Springs; San Marcos E. nana arc characterized 
by at least two sequence autapomorphies. 

Pedernales pGUp (Tn'fls Co.): 

This group was discoveled in the course of this study. and the full extent of its distribution is 
unknown. It appears to be·geograpbjcally stnmgly isolari:d fiom other populatiom of Eluycea. 
The two known localities are springs adjacent to tbe Pedcmales River directly across from 
Westcave Preserve; we have sean:hed ~and caves on tbe Pieservc for sahunamlc:rs with no 
success. These.arc small salll!!Ul!MPrs. and m these populations a distinctive •golden• color 
morph is CQIDIDOD. Apparently unique aDcles attbe-Ldh-A and Mdhp loci occur at medium 
fieqUency. The cylb ~data cmfinn tbe diRinctiveness of the Pedcmales populations 
(although as DoCcd iD , it bas not been possible to obtain complcce sequence despite 
aepcated aacnqsts). Like E. nana, although cbe ~~of these poplladoas in tbc 
soutban group is uncertain. it appears from tbe · evidence that they rqnesent a distinct 
and diveqent species. 

Otbet pgpulatioos gd tag• in Jbc IQllllnsmn rqion 

Based on the c:ytb data. tbe soutbeastem group as a whole is aeadily disdn~le from 
awnben of both the nortbcrn group (see above) llDd tbe soudlwestrm group. from which 
members of this group arc difrenmdated by at least sew:a c:ytb sequence differeDces. Of these, 
two arc shared with E. rathbuni, one excludes E. nana, and one constitutes an nuamhipous 
synapomorpby when cbancter state distnDatioas in tbe OlltJIO!lP are considered. Although the 
cytb sequence data shed JiUle light on relationships ors~ bOundades in the soutbeasaau 
group eXdusive of E.nana and the Pedemales populadom. allozymes and in some cases 
mmpbology haft allowed as to recognize some addilional major divisions in the group. E. 
8MOnl1ll and£. trldenlifaa n:main readily~ a separam species based OD 
morphology and allozymes (and geographic~ ·OJ. in tbe case of E. .tm0n0n); the E. 
ptaOphila (Blanco Rher drainap) and E. ~ (Heloles and area) gaoaps arc 
disringuisbable based OD a11eJe fiequmcy paUel'DI and~ dis1n1Rltion; and relationships 
of tbe mzurindtt of tbe gaoap (which we~ tenaadvely deDgnatrd tbe "ladlans" group in Part I 
of Ibis report) remain uncertain. Topotypical E. """"1u are very 1IDlibly to represent hybrids 
between E. trUlentifera and surface populations (as suggested by Sweet 1984) 6ased cm the 
allozyme data (see below). Members of the soutbeastem group would be excellent candidaies 
for detailed investigations of mladonsbips aad species boundaries using very rapidly-evolving 
molecular martcrs (see Conclusions and Recornmmdadoas). 

SJIIDllU'Q' of sggtheasq;m l'P'IP IDClllbers 

EllTJUll IMO,.,,, (Tnftl Co.; Barton Sprtnp ): 

Salamanders from Barton Springs clearly npesem a distinct species, and this species recently 
was formally described; details wae provided by OUppiDdale et al. (1993). Lite many other 
membtn of the southeastern group (iDcluding the otherwise disdDct spe?:s E. trldentifera) this 
species is not differentiable from Others in the region based OD the cytb dara. 
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Buryem ptaopldla group (B~co, Bays, ad JCmdaD Cauatles; Blanco River drainage): 

1bis group of JJOPUlations shows a relatively high degree of cohesiveness based OD allozymc data 
and ~papbic disln"bution. and we will formally resurrect the name E. ptaophlla (fmmerly 
applied to the Fem Bank population), which Sweet (1978b) regarded as invalid. This species is 
not distinguisbable from others in the southeastan . OD based OD cytb sequences. Membets of 
this inc:lude populalions at Fem Bank Springs. ~vey's Springs. Boardhousc s~ 
~pring, Grapevine Cave, and T Caw. 

OMnal Sprblp (Comal Co.): 

Sweet (1978) suggested that tbe population at Q>maJ Springs might 1~ E. nana. but 
allozyme evideucc (Chippindale et al 1993), cytb sequence dala (this report) and morphomctric 
analyses (Chippindale et al, unpublished) indicate that the populations at San Marcos and Comal 
Springs are aeadily distinguisbable from one anoda' and clearly are not compecific. The Comal 
Springs population appears to be geographicaDy isolated faum others; mmphologically these 
salamanders are similar to those fnml many oabcz' spring populations. AllOzymically, Comal 
Springs salamanders shale a medium-~·aconitase-1 allele that otbawise bas been 
deteded only iD ~ rathlnmi. nm is oae pocendal mitocboadrial sequence autapomorphy 
(a G-A transition), but this is somewhat 1111bipoias and remains to be c:nnfirynoj Cleady, 
fmthcr SIDdy of tbe Comal Springs population llld odms iD 1be soutbeastem ~OD is~ 
presumably very rapicDy-evolvillg mor;;ii8( madcms will be necessaay to do this effectively. At 

· this ~t,. we repril the Comal Springs population as a distinct species hued OD an evolutionary 
species concept. bat one which has UDdmgoDe little dift'eaemialiOD based OD the markers that we 
bave examined so far. · 

"Eutycm """"1a poap" (Comal, KenclaD, and Ba11 Counties): 

1bis is one of tbe most heterogeneous groups tbat we informally mx>gDize bcrc, and includes the 
following populations: Pfciffer's Warm Cave. Bear Cleek Spdngs, Obolo Creek Tn1JDtary 
Spring. Kneedecp Cave Spring, Honey Cn:et Cave Spdng. Less Ranch Spring. 0Jeny Creek 
Spring, Ooud Hollow Springs. and Rebecca Creek Spring. This is largely a P.JUPiDg of 
convenience, based on overall similarity iD gene frequencies. 8Dd may caatain mUltiple species. 
We iecognize this group as 1he latitans ~ becanse this name is aVailable; Sweet (1978, 1984) 
regarded die aame •invalid because he beliew:d E. latilans to be hybrids between E. neotena 
and E. tridentifora. However, in an allozyme sm vey that iDcluded the individuals fmm 
Pfeiffe:r's Walel' Cave (adjacent and=~ coanectec1 to die type locality for E. latitans, 
Cascade Caverns). we foand these P&den nintcedly diffaent iD 8llcle fleqvencies from E. 
trldentlfera from three different localities (Honey Cleek Cave. Ebert Cave.. and Badweather Pit). 
ID particular, the latitalu Irked a diagDosdc NADP~dent malate dehydn>gcnase allele that 
~ to be fbcd or near-fixed in populations of E. ~era. Thus, it seems unHkely that 
this population is a hybrid swarm and (since it also does not appear to Jepaent E. IWOtena) the 
only logical sobJlioa is to rehJState the name E. latilans, at least for this PoPalatiOD and possibly 
for odJel's in the aaea. For this reason. and becallse species boundaries bi die .. l.atitalu" group 
remain poorly undmlDod. it would be iDadvisable to iemove this taxoa fmm listing at present. as 
bas sometimes been suggested based on the bybridizadon hypothesis. The cytb data provide no 
new informati~ on rdationsbips within this putative group. 

B1111C• lri4otlfaa aroup (Comal and Baar Cauatles; JC.endaD Co.1): 

1bis group includes mmpbologically specialized tmglobites that fonn a f~eneous 
group based on morpbometric analyseS (Sweet 1978a, 1984). ADozyme • for individuals 
from three populations <HOiie)' Cieet ~ Ebert Cave. and Badweatber Pit) supports Sweet's 
conclusion that this is a genetically relatively cohesive group and is likely to rqm:sent a single 
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species. Tbc cytb dala do not .contradict this hypo~ except that a siDJle transition was 
ddeCted for the iepresentative from die Badwealher Pit populatiOn. suggesting some molr.cular 
dhergaice in the group. Refer to Sweet (1977a) and Clippindale et al. (1993) for additional 
localities at which E. tridentifera is thought to occur. 

Bla;1cm ruoi.,.., group (Baar Co.): 

Members of the Helotes Creek Spring. Leon Springs, and ·Mueller's Spring populations cluster 
together baed on similarities in allele fn:qucnc:iCs. and are distinguisbed from other populations 
in~ by rare aUeJes at the glucosH-pbospba isomerase and pbospbogltx-osnnrase lcx;i. Since 
the Relates Oeek Spring site iepresents the type locality for E. neotora and tbis poop forms a 
well-defined geographic asmnbtage. we mgard tbe members of this group u tbe only •u:ue• 
Euryceo MOIDla. Based on the-evidence thus far, application of this aamc to ocher' central 
Texas Eurycea is inappropriate, :er since other named species~ to cluster 
phylogenedcally within the ~y assigned to E. Molena. 1bis species is not 
distinguishable from odlm'S m dJe soutbeastcm·regiOD based OD cytb sequences. 

SoythwCltcm OPRP 

While no nnambiguous ~exist for the south'WeSCa'D group, there are at least seven 
sequence differmces that distinguish members of Ibis group from the southeastem group (all are 
e.itha' shaled with members of the llOl1bem group anclfor E. rathblari, or with members of the 
outp--oup-). Tbc apparent umeat" between nnnnlmons in the soutbeastem and soudlwestem 

correspondS precisely to the ~'dMsion that we found in allozyme allele =eries. altbough the cx8ct locadon Of'i:bc break remains uncertaiD (we bave mmowed the 
geographic .. pp" but not filled it completely, so the possibility that a D8llOW cline emas 
mnains). Wittiin the saathwestem group Cbere is substantial difl'antiarion: the mmpbologically 
distinct Carson Cave popaladon (previously suspected to represent a distinct species: J. Reddell 
pen. ownm) is quite CtiSdnct fom ocbers and appears as basal to the rat oftbe soutbwestan 
group; tbe Camp Mystic population (which is quite distinct based on allozymes) also possesses 
one autommpbj and anot"bef ~difference that is unique in tbe southem region; and the 
~y distinct Tucm Hollow Cave population (previously smpected to iepresent a 

a. unct ·es; J. Reddell pers. c:omm ) is cbaractaized by one sequence diffaence that 
~unique ill the Texas group. 'lbus it appean t6at multiple species may be present in 

regiaa. The Cflb sequence data iDdicale that oar earlier "Cm Cave"~ P.Ohably 
wu cmdy iDclushe (as we smpected it might be) and as wilb. the other majOr popalation gzoups 
that we have discussed,. additional study using more rapidly evolving molecular marten Would 
be valuable. . 

The cycb sequence data for E. troglotlyta from Valdina Farms Sinlcbole (which may now be 
emnct) p1llCe it squarely within the soudawestem group and pmvide ao ~ for Sweet's 
(1984) byporbesis lbal this ~1Jation 1epiescnred hybrids between E. tridmlifera and smface 
popnlarinns. Given this situation, tbae is no reason to suppress tbe aame. and it shoa1d be 
resuncck:Cl for this population and pdwps for others in the southwestern region. 

Smnnpty of sguthwgtcm aJogp members 

Camp Mystle (-Ednmnscm Creek Spring; Kerr Co): 

Animals from this locality are cbaracterized by unique. apparendY fixed alleles at the !Dilate 
ddiydrogenase I and pyruvate kinase loci. and thus are dlStinct gmetica)ly from other 
popladoas that we have uamQwl As noted above, they also can be distinguished based on 
cytb sequence marten. MOlphologically they appear supedicially similar to individuals from 
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other ~ODS in the region. and the taxonomic StalUS of this population is uncertain. 
Additional sampling in the area may help to shed light on the swus and distn'bution of this 
appmmtly distinct lineage. 

176 Spring (Kerr Co.): 

We chose to separate this population from ocbeis due to a moderate degree of genetic 
cliffaentiation from oda populations in the ua, primarily at tbc alpba glycerol-3-pbospbate 
locus. The taxonomic Sl8IDS of Ibis population is uncenain, and ::: data are incomplete; 
clearly it is a member of the southwCsrem group but at present itl=ties are uncertain. 

Greenwood Vllllef Ranch Sprlnp (Real Co.): 

These du= springs are near the northwestcm edge of known range of Eu~a in the Edwards 
Plateau region. Salamanders from this area are cbaractcrized by a disdnd allele at the isocittate 
~drogenase I locus and lack of activity at the malate dehydrogmase·2 locus. and thus are 
clistiDct genetically from the Giber populations that-we bave examinM The taxonomic status of 
Ibis group is uncerlain. but based OD tbe cycb data it dearly is part of tbc soutbwestmn group. 

SablDal River Sprlap (Buden Co.): 

S••amandas from tbc two spinp placed in this grouping, Sabinal Canyon Spring ~Murphy's 
Spri~:;r8'te.a:iz.ed primarily by an otherwise rare allele at the NADP~ m••ate 
dehy locus. SaWnancttt, &om one of tbcsc loCalities (Mmphy's Spring) are known to 
UDdeqo natural me«arnorpbosis (Sweet 1977b). 1be taxonomic status of this group is ancertain 
but based OD the cytb data it cleaJly is part of the southwcstcm group. 

Tacker RoDow Cave (Beal Co.): 

Salamanders in this tiny cave exhibit a distincdve morphology similar in some zespects to that of 
individuals from tbe Cm Cave population (see Sweet 1978, 1984 far cfetai1s of morphometric 
analyses). Individuals from this lOCaJity also DOSSCSS a charactcrisdc alldc at the isocitrate 
dehydrogenase l locus and a single,~ mlique sequence substitution. Thus, this 
population probably lcprcseDts a distinct spec1cs 

E. troglo4Jta (Vafdlna Farms S1nkbo1e, Medina Co.) 

As natal above. tbe ~data for tbe (llkdy extinct) populatioa formedy known u E. 
troglodyta do not~ _Sweet•s (1978, 1984) hypothesis that it is a hybrid between surface 
populatiom and E. tridmtifera (a species known only from a geographically distant area of the 
sa•cbeascan iegioa). Instead, the new cycb data place this populatioa whac it would be 
e.xpected based oa distribution and biogeopapbic consideralions. cmsistertt with the pattern of 
ielalionships revealed by molecular data for most other cemral Texas 'EuTycea. One Could argue 
that tbe miDNA data ieflect only female-mediaced patterns of inhaitallt'e, and dms coaceivably 
E. trldentlf~ra mtclear genes (and/or mitochondrial baplotypes) could also be pmmt in the 
population. However. tbis seems unHkeJy, especially given the lack of evidence of a hybrid 
origin even for E. latitalu. Since E. troglodyta appears to be a member of the appmently 
monophylelic southwestaD group and does not iepresent an occurrence of either£ neotma or 
E. trldentlfera, the name mast be iaumcted and IJ'l?lied at least to animals ~ this locality. 
The name may also apply to mrmbeis of what we initiallaed the UCarson Cave group" (see 
below) and others, bat additional study is necessmy to • this issue. 
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"CanoD Cave pvup" (Edwards, GIDesple, Kerr, and U\'alde Counties): 

Like the "latitan.s_ ~·, this is a bctaogeneoas assenablage of populations that we grouped 
together based primarily on similarity in allele fn:qaencies in Part I of this report. More than one 
species may be invol~ and this possibility is ~by tbe subdivision mtbis group 
provided by tbe cytb sequence data. In Part I of dais report. we included in this group the 
l'ollowing localities: Carson Cave. West Naeca Spring. Suaberland Hollow Spring. Dutch Creek 
S~ Robinson Creek Spring. Wed>ack Spring. Trough Spring. and Fessenden Springs. 
IndiV1duals from the CarsOn Cave population=Jmp and exhibit a troglobiuc morphology 
diltinct from odJer members of this group; this ·aa bas gomedmes been regaaded as a 
distinct species bwd on its morphology (J. penoaa1 communication). Sequence data 
also mveal the distinctiveness of this population. altbOugb study of additional populations from 
tbis western area is desirable (and is in progress). The cyd> data place tbe Trough Spring 
population as sister to the Camp Mystic population. wbicb makes sense in tams of tbe 
geographic proximity of these populations. Similarly, the Sabinal populations an: placed by 
analyses of tbe sequence data in a poup that includes Sutbedand lloJlow and E. troglodyta, a 
biogeograpbically logical grouping (sec above). Members of die Sabinal and Sutbedand Hollow 
populations an: known to undergo nablral mecammphosis (Sweet 1978), which also hims at a 
close Jdationship. Thus in the case of the soatbwestem group, the cytb data appear to provide a 
basis for partitioning that is more consistent with tbe biogeography of tbc an:a than tbe 
arrangement suggested by the allozyme data alone. Howewr, additional investigation of the 
southwestern group is necessary to mom fUlly determine the mtus of its component populations. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDADONS 

Tbe c:emral Texas Eurycea are a highly diverse group, and occupy what are, in effect, .. islands" 
of spring and cave habitat in the F.dWards Plateau region. 1bis situation.· coupled with large
scale biogeographic and geological f8CIDrS in tbe histmy of the~· bas led to a high degree of 
diffenmtiation in many cases, and the foaaation of what we believe to be many distinct species. 
Specific ieconcmeadations for tmmncnt of each of tbe species and major population groups that 
we. m:ogni7.e an: contained in tbe precminJ sections. Jn the primarily moleCular work tbat we 
baft coadlldecl, we bave identified the maJor biogeograpbic ~ in tbc ccmral Texas 
Eurycea and made reasonable pogress coward an madea111Ming of differendalioa and&:; 
boaadaries on a fine scale. Tbe mitocbondrial sequence dala pre seated here bave CODbL to 
this knowledge. but it also bas become dear that many differmt approadJeS will be necessary to 
unravel the complexities in Ibis aaemblage. One w:ry promising dim:tion for fDlme resean:h is 
the use of r&JU:dly-cvolvina marbrs to~ di1fereatiatioa in some ~c 
mas (CSpPC'•IJy tbe DOrtbem and soutbeascan groups). Scqaences of the • • !)..loop 
(control region) would be J)Uticulady good candidates, as~~ from naclear introns 
(Larson and Cbippiadale 1993). Pahimbi and Baker (1994) provided seqamra for iDtmD 
primers and outWied straregies for investiptioa of such genomic regions. 1be c:adl8l Texas 
salamanders appear ideal for applicadon of these new and po1f'J••illli!'9 powaful techniques 
for detecticm o(genedc variation. and we SUODgly iecon•mead that • dim:don be pusued. 
This work is.=aJJy important because habitats in some of tbe ~ODS of inteRst are subject 
to intense development pn:ssure. and tbaeforc a fine-scale underslanding of population 
rdationships wilf be essential to the development of effective conservation sttategies. 

In this report we have identified major ~on groups and species in tbe central Texas 
Eiaycea, discussed ctiffae:ntiation among these groups, and identified those units that are 
particularly divergent based on the a~le molecular evidence. 1bis information provides the 
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basis for regional comervation .strmegies for protection of different members of the centr8I Texas 
E:wyua asSemblage. However. effecdve ccmavadoo strarcgies should focus not just on the 
salamanders, but also tbe aquatic systems in wbicb they live. Given the degree of diffc:rmdabon 
dl81 study of die salamanders bas ievealed. it seems likely that tbcrc are other~ organisms 
in the legion that might reveal similar pattam of divergence. 1bus many :z:.es of 
which we are DGt even awme may sban: spring mid cave habitats with lbe . These 
ecosysrems am P81ticulady vulnerable to desbucdon due to factors such as pollution or depletion 
of the aquifen dud supply diem. Tims. every effort sbould be made to pracne the quality and 
quantity of warer in the springs llld caves of tbe Edwards Plareau region, to protect not only the 
many unique ad endemic salamanders in the region. bat also the unique and complex . 
ecos)'stems that these waters Support. · . 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 

Figure 1: Pbenetic clustering of populations of Texas Eurycea, based on allozymc 

decuopboresis of the products of 2S cmyme-encocting loci Infonnal groups that we recognize 

are badicaled in capital letters; the Butten:up Cmek·Cave group contains Buaercup Cr=k. Dex.. 
Treebouse, and Twasa Caves. Sec text for additional details of this analysis. Population 
groupings shown here are those we designated in Part I of this report, before the mtDNA data 

were available. 

Figure 2: Phylogenetic (parsimony) analysis ofworldng groups of Texas Eurycea, using 
flequency-based coding of allelic com.position. Refer to text for additional details of this 

analysis. Note dw the rooting (which renders dae nortbem group paraphyletic) is questionable 

(see text for discussion). 

Figure 3: Strict consensus of 288 equally most parsimonious trees based on the mitochondrial 

cytochrome b sequence data. with transitions and transversions weighted equally. See text for 

details of the analysis and composition oftbc omgroup (not shown here). 

Figure 4: Sample parsimony tree from partial heuristic: sean:b for all populations and taxa. This 
is a pbylogram. i.e. branch Jengtbs are proportional to the number. of evolutionary steps required 

by this arrangement 'lbus. branch lengths shown here give a rough indication of the degree of 

cytochrome b sequence divergence for each population or population group. Note dial this is 

only one of many different possi'blc treecs from an incomplete analysis and thus is NOT intended 
to represent the best estimate of phylogeny. See text for fm1ber explanation. 
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